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UK, FR~ Feel
lmpact Of A,ab
Oil Emba,go
Depttties Discuss
Election Law
KABUL, July 5, (Bakhlar)-
The Wolesi Jlrgab's Committee on
Legislation and Lega) Affairs dis'
cussed Article 3 to 9 of the decree
law on parliamentary elections
yesterday
A speCial subcommittee was set
u1> to study Article 6 and 7 of the
draft as the committee felt a more
detailed assessment of the two
articles was needed, 'the two artl~
cles dealt with QLJalHlcatfons ot vo·
ters and candidates
The Committee on Agriculture ond
rrrigaUon yesterday reViewed nns·
wers prOVided by the AgricuHure
and I"ngatlon Ministry on the cot·
to:1 purchaslOg protocols signed bet·
"" cen colton raIsers and vanous
companies 10 cotton trade and in·
dustry
The Committee on Bugetary and
FlOanclal Affalrs discussed the de-
velopm£>nt budget of the Education
M 10 Istry for 1346
LONDON, July 5, (AP) -The
BrItIsh government Tuesday
sought years·long standby powers
from parliament to ratIOn 011
and gasolme follOWing the cutoff
oC MIdeastern supplies
The Nigerian pohtlcal cnsls
added a new hazard to the fu·
ture of the 011 stocks now around
20 to 25 mllhon tons
But threa ts of a prolonged
shprtage that could paralyse BrI'
tish ,ndustries have been stav-
ed off by an agreement among 21
American Oil compames to sup·
ply West Europe on an emer'
gency baSIS If the need anses
'A bill gIvmg Fuel and Power
Mmlster Rlcpard Marsh powers
"to control temporarIly the sup-
ply. acqUISitIOn and consumption
of hquld fuel" was formally pre-
sen ted to the House of Commons
It would remalD m force until
June 30, 1968 although Marsh
anSwerIng a Questioner made
plam hIs bellef the current dIS'
location IS "a short-term Inter'
ruptlon" only •
TradItIOnal British supphers
In the Middle East-such as Iraq,
KuwaIt, SaudI ArabIa and Bah·
reIn-stopped selling 011 to the
British and Americans m the
wake of UAR PreSIdent GalYIal
Nasser's charges that the two
western countnes had helped Is-
rael Win last month's war
London Bnd WashlOgton dent ..
als of Nasser's accusations thus
far have failed to brmg about a
resumptIOn ot oil flow
A mOle tangled ·sltuatlOn. thre'
atenmg the Bntlsh WIth shortage
of petrol IS developmg m Nige-
ria About ten per cent of Bo-
taIn's crude OIl comes from there
and a cutoff of supphes in the
near future would make rabon·
mg here lOevltable
The complIcatIOns flow from
Nigella's mternal polItIcal CriSIS.
focuSSlOg On the bId of the Eas·
tern region ~ to break away and
set up as the mdependent state
of Blafra ThiS IS where two-
thirds of Nigerian 011 output IS
concentrated Relations between
breakaway .Blafra and Federal(Lagos) government leaders are
worsenmg
ADEN. July 5 (AP) -ScoltJsh
soldiers who reocc~Pled Crater dur-
ing the ntght Without a smgle casu-
alty. ilwoke the Arab popuiattIon al
dawn Tuesday With a mighty skJrl
of bagpipes ,PiaYlng The Barren
Rocks at Aden"
Every where the Arabs looked
there were moo of the Argyll and
Sutherland highlanders and high on
alty, awoke the Arab populatipn at
mstItute their drum and pipes band
They could be seen for mil~s as
they stood armed sllfl' led by Pipe
Major Kennethe Robmson
Total Arab casualties dunna: the
night were reported to be one man
shot dead and two wounded The
dead man was reported to have run
Bnd refused to stop ,wqen the
Argylls were making Q hou~to­
house search on a key road
Accordmg to reports reaching
London, 600 troops With atmoured
cars went In to occupy hall of the
-Crater district, which tor the past
two weeks had been in the hands of
Arab natIonalists.
Adenese Wake Up
By Sound Of
Bagpipes
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Ethiopian T,oops
Ente, Sudan
, .
KHARTOUM. July 5. <Reuter)-
Sudan has sent an urgent message
to &,(hlOpla concermng (he deteriora-
lion of the situation on the common
border between the two countries
offiCial sources said here
. But the sources who saId the,
message was sent to Ethiopia's Em·
peror Halle Selassle by President
Ismail Azhan at Sudan two days
ago, would not comment on reports
that EthlOplah troops had penetrated
IOtO Sudanese territory
At the United NatIOns 10 New
York Sudanese Prime MInIsterMoh~mmed Ahmed Mahgoub demed
a Khartoum report that 6,000 EthIO-
pian troops had Invaded his country
mlssmg They claimed to have killed
83 North VJetnamese.
Tuesday's action broke out as two
battalions ot Marines were moving
north toward the DMZ 10 efforts to
fet.over several bodies from fighting
Sunda)
They had moved less than a mile
from Con Thien when the I~admg
battalion camt under heavy artll.
lery, mortar and automatic weapons
lire
The fighlmg was so close the
Immediately their air power and
Marines were unable to summon
artillery
But the Americans I1'ftlVed back
about 200 yards and Jet .fighter-
bombers plastered the area with
bombs and napalm untll mghtfall
As night came, the Marmes were
stili atternptlng to extract several
dead Only two of the bodies of men
killed Tuesday had been recovered
by late evenIng
North VIetnamese troops barras-
sed the Mannes WJth sporapic smper
Ore that slowed their recovery ef-
fot ts There were shll many bodies
trom Sunday's fighting that remaJn-
ed to be recovered
The Mannes also reported fin4ing
North VJetnamese equipment and
anh-tank weapons and automatic
and lndlvldual weapons on the bat·
tie field Among them was a new
rocket launcher, an advanced So·
viet type weapon •
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Foreign Minister Nour Ahmad Etemadi shakes hands
with Mrs Robert G. Neumann. wife of the American
ambassador 'n Kabul.
Artillery Rocket Barrages
Hit US Marine Base Near DMZ
SAIGON, July 5, (AP).~Entrenched North Vietnamese troops unleashed artillery and
rocket barrages Wednesday on the US. Marine base at Dong Ua
and the Navy river port facility jllsl below the demlUtarised zone.
King Hussein Calls Meeting
With De Gaulle Satisfactory
PAffiS, July 5, (AP).-l{ing lIussein of Jordan met President Charles de Gaulle to dis·
cuss the Mideast situation.
Hussein arrived at the Elysee Palace about 0900 GMT and
went to de Gaulle's private office for talks.
After a talk 01 more than an Ponhff's recommendation that thehour, the KlOg left the palace and holy sltes of Jerusalem be placedtold newsmen he was "very satts- under international controlt\~g~' He ttd;ded _~f!!. ge Gaulle "has The 32·vear-old King was me~t-always had the kindness to be my 109 the French preSident alonefriend and that of the Arab people, apart from an InterpreterI explaIned to Oen de Gaulle our
sltuahon and our problem. I Itsten-
ed to hIS oplOlOns, and hIS counsels
and hiS adVIce on all these ques-
tions "
The Kmg did not go IOta detaJl
Hussein, who arrIved in Pans
tram London Mond&y after headmg
hIS country's delegahon at (he UN
General Assembly emergency ses-
Sion, made no statement as he en~
terE~d lhe preslden.tIal Elysee Palace
After hIS arrival yesterday, he
had told reporters he would diSCUSS
the Arab case, and 10 thiS frame-
work Jordan's case, with de Gaulle
He had expressed gralltude at the
French PreSident's attitude at the
climax oC the Middle East crISIS
In Rome. the Jordaman embassy
Tuesday announced Kmg Hussein
will meet Pope Paul VI In a private
audience Thursday
It was reported that HusselO
would diSCUSS with Pope Paul the
• .~. I ( J.. ~
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Brazil Expresses
Views On Treaty
[)n Nonproliferation
GENEVA. July 5, (AP) -Bra-
ZIl saId Tuesday It WIll refuse to
gIve up the right to make nu' A mllJ'ary spokesman at Marmeclear deVices for peacefUl pur- Headquarters m Da Nang said; 150poses-"unless all natlOns rep rounds at 140 mm rockets l and" •105,
nounce the manufacture of nu· mm artillery were fired at the 10-
olear explOSIves of any kind, ei- land nver faCIlity at 2 amther for peaceful or weapons An hour and a halt later a dozenpurpose:;." rounds of arllilery wer~ fired al the
big Manne base a Dong Ha, killingAmbassador A. F Azeredo da Itwo Manne and woundmg threeSilveIra, chIef Brazlllan delegate moreto the 17-natton disarmament The f,enSltlve sector Ju~t belowconference. challenged the nu- thc.'! 7th.. parallel demlillartsed ZOneclear powers .to give up makIng lias been the scene ot almost can
nuclear deVices and proposed the I tmuous fighllllg 01 shelling SlOcesettIng up .of a smgle interna- last Sunday.tlonal orgamsatlon With exclu-
S1Ve authority to manufacture .Tuesday. near Con Thten, US
nuclear explOSives u so that no Marines and North . Vietnamesenation would retam the legal clashed agam as ~e Mannes soughtand and materIal capabIlity of to remove the remamder ot theIr
Producing them ,. dead from a fierce battle three days
earherHe flrmly rejected a United SimUltaneously arllllery duelsStates proposal that any nation fiared acro~ th~ DMZ tha, sepa.
needIng nuclear deVIces for rates North and South Vietnam 'Thepeaceful pu~poses should only be Nortn VIetnamese unleashed severalable to obtam them through' the barrages trom mSlde both North
nu,lear powers Vietnam and the DMZ For the first
"In our view, a treat,. aimed at ome. they fired rockets on Dong Hathe prevention," of ~e proilferati9D dUring daylight hours
of nuclear 'Weapons or rather a The new fighting erupted Justtreaty designed Ito preyent non- south ot the DMZ and one and anuclear countries ever-attaining half miles (24km) northeas' ot thethe CJlpability of making such Marine outpost at Co~, Thien Theweap<lns, does ,not, necessarily Mannes Withheld reports ot thehave tp Pl'Ohlbit those countries casualues they sut'tered m Tuesday'sfrom manufactunng nuclear ex· fightmg In the tlghllng Suoday andplos,ves intended for peaceful Monday the Mannes had lost at
exploits," he saId. least 08 dead. 289 wounded and 27
The French party arrived Mon-
day for a fiveday Visit
AlexeI Kosygm, speaking at a
dmner receptIon In honour of
Pompldou saId that the Soviet
Umon and France have good pos·
slblhtles for further cooperation
m promotmg a peaceful settle-
ment m the MIddle East
On E4,rope Kosygm said that
'as a whole, there are no grounds
for complacency" 1D Europe. "It
would be UDPortant for Europeill'
states to discuss theIr problemsby themselves and to outline and
work out the ways .of their solu-
,!.ioJ1.,Jlllith..due-.regard for the aC7.
tual situation on the contment."
Kosygm stressed that the So:
vIet-French talks m Moscow a •
year ago had opened "a new
chapter in the relations between
the USSR and France As a re-
sult of these talks between Leo'
nid Brezhnev. Nikolai PodgorllY,
myself and General de Gaulle,
broad agreement was reached on
a WIde range of problems of mu-
tual mterest. and a Ime was
worked out of the all·round deve'
lopment of contacts between the
SOVIet Umon~and France."
Referrmg to the talks, Pom-
Pictou In reply said these were
useful talks,
Pompldou declared as regards
o\,r bIlateral relations, we are
able to ehmmate dIfficulties and
approach 8 solutIon to some prob'
lemsGeor~es Pompldou noted that
"the all-slded exchange between
our two countrIes has become
wider"
Fifteen Drown
'In 2 Accidents
Kosygin, Pompidou Discuss
Middle East, Vietnam
~ MOSCOW, July 5, (AP).-French Premier Georges Pompldou and Foreign Minister MauriceCouve de Murvlle met with Soviet Premier Kosygln In the IIrst
roDnd of formal taljts.
They met for more than four
hours m two separate sessions
Tuesday agreeing On Vietnam.
but differ'ing on the Middle East
and German questions, inform·
ed sources saId.
France was reliably reported
to be pushing for the solution to
other problems In addition to Is- .
raeh t~oop WIthdrawals.
The Soviets stressed the Is'
raeli. troop withdrawal and
bow the war started, blamIng
ISJ:aeli for aggression Thc French
position was described as men-
tioning otiler considerations . In
discussing how the war started.
The entire French delegation
attended the meeting in the
Kremlm
Earlier the French leaders laId
a wreath at the tomb of the un-
known soldier, just off Red
Square. Deputy Premier Vladi-
mir KiolllD represented the So-
Viets.
KABUL, July 5, (Bakhtar).-
Fifteen people drowned In two
accidents yesterday,
Fourteen people were swept
a way by the swift water of the
PauJsher River near BUJ1e A....
dullah. wben the ferry eable snap-
ped. Only one body bas been
re<'Overed. a report from Mah-
moud Raql. capital of Kaplaa pr0.-
vince, says. A peddler bathing
In the Kabul River near Barlkot
sUpped Into deep water. He died
haU an bour later at the haspJ-
tal after a baker's apprentllee
pulled hlm oot of water UDeODS·
c10us.
Although the Brussels govern-
ment says It has-.not been offi'
clally-mformed hy Algena of
the names of the three BelgIans,
the preSs and other sources seem
to agrea on theIr identities
But the Swiss passenger is nam-
ed only as Fontainas, and there
the information on hiro ends.
Nothing more is known about his
Identity or-the reason for hfs pre-
sence on the plane which 11Ind-
ed Tshpmbe. in Algeria.
Meanwhile a high Belgian gov'
. ernment official denied a claim
by the OffiCllI.! Congolese . radIO
that 200 mercenaries h!ld gather-
ed m Brussels ready to fly to
Kmshasll to ·rescue Tshombe
should he be extradIted frOlll AI·
gena. ..
"Accordmg to pohce 1'\lports
there IS absolutely no sign of allY
such gathermg," the official said
FAO Approves
Food Shipments
For Arab Refugees
'.Delegates Approve' Proposals
. 'On" Jerusalem, Refug~
The Assembly expressed Its will
on Jerusalem by adopting a Pakls·
tam resolution by a vote of 99 10
Cavour, none opposed and 20, lOclud-
109 the US, abstaming Bruam
voted for the resolution
A Swedish proposal appealing for
aid from all nations for victims of
UNITJi;D NATIONS, July 5, (Combined New. Servlces).-The emergency session of the ~ General Assembly TueSday
night re~ected two resolutlons calIlng fot' the withdrawal of israelia~ed fon:es from Arab territory. .
,
KABUL, July '5; .' (Ba~htar) -
His Majesty the King has sent a
congratulatory message -to U.S.
President Johnson in the ocCa;
sion of the U.S. National Day~ the
information department of ' the.
ForeIgn 1;,Iinistry said ye~terdaY,.
In Kaoul the day w.as marked
bi a re~ption 'by Ambassador
Neumann. It was 'llttended by
HRH MarShal Shah' WaH Kh8I\
Ghazi HRH Satdar Abdul WalilThe resolutions were submitted by the nonaligned natIOns. President?f t~e WQ!esi 'Jir,and by a Latm Amertcan oloc \ gah Abdul Zahlr, PreSident ofThe Soviet fesolutlon urging con' the Middle East war also got a solid1the Meshrano Jirgah Abdu! Hadldemnatlon of Israel and withdrawal endorsement ftom the Assembly ~ Dawl, Deputy PrIme MInIsterot Israeli troops was rejected by The Assembly voted first on the and Foreign Mlntster Nour Ah,the Assemhly as were Albanian and proposal submitted by 18 nonalign· mad Etemadl.' Court Mmlster AliCuban demands for condemnation ed nations for an unconditional Is~ Mohammad, members of the ca"of Israel rae\! withdrawal trom terrllory binet and dIplomats and theIrThe Assembly did, however, over- sclzed during the six--day war WIveswhelmmgly declare (hal It consider- The vote was 53 10 favour, 46 Kabul dailies yesterday earneded steps to annex the ora city ot agaInst WIth 20 abstentions, short of arbcles nobng the friendly rela·Jerusalem lnva\!d and urged thaI no 'he two-thlrds majority required tor tions between the Untted State~action be taken Ihat would change ~ (Conld on page 4) and Afghanistanthe status ot (he city
Congo Officials In Algiers
Seek Tshombe's Extradition
ALGIERS, July 5, (AP).-The Congo's Attorney General, Alldor Kabeya, arrived_here Tues·day at the head of a delegation seeking the extradition of formerCongolese Premier Moise Tshombe.
There were some \\ldicatlons terday as the lJIYsterY passengerthat the Algertan goverrunent -on the hijacked flIght whIch tookwas not entIrely unanimous on Tshombe to Algena Friday.Ihe Congole.. demand A well-Informed source saldTshombe. under death sen· Tshombe was accompllllled on thetence In the Congo (Kinshasa), flight from Iblza. Spain. by threewas kIdnapped FrIday whIle fly. Belgians and a Swiss apart homIng hetween two ~panish Med,· his two Spanish bodyguards andten anean ,slands and dehvered the Bntlsh crew, .to securuy forces at an Algerian
airfield
But offiCials of the Algerian
ForeIgn MInIstry have sought to
assure foreIgn dIplomats and
newsmen that Algeria had noth-
mg to do WIth kldnappmg and
would SUbmIt Tshombe's extradi-
tion to some kind of judiCIal pro-
celjure
Some reports saId a group of
French·speaking countries m
West Afnca Were urging French
Presldeot Charles de Gaulle to.
mtercede on Tshombe's behalf.
But an Algerian government
statement saId Monday Algena
would n\!ver be swayed by such
foreign mtervention.
Reports from Paris said famed
French criroinal lawyer Rene
Florlot has \>een asked to seek
Tshombe's release.
A neuter report from Brussels
sdid a Swiss citizen elllerg<:d yes-
GENEV.A. JUly 5. (AP) -The UN
Food and Agnc\Jlture Organisation(FAG) Tuesday sanctioned emer-
gency food allocations for 200000
war refugees 10 Syna and Jord~n
An announCement said B. R Sen,
Fao Director-General, has approved
food shipments by the 'World Food
Programme (WF:P). a body JofntlY
~ponsored by FAO and the United
Nations
The anhouncement saId rice,
beans, drlcd skimmed milk, vege.-
table oil, Bugar and tea would be
sent to feed 100,000 displaced per'
sons 10 SyrIa Bnd ano~r !OO,QOo.
in Jordan for a period of three
months, In addilion, wheat ftovr
WIll be ..nl to Jordan, FAO said
The value of thc aid IS about one
mIllion dollars, an FAD spokes-
man said
The allocations followed a FAO
survey carried out at the mvita~
tlons ot the two Countries by Am-
bassador Johannes SChwarzenberg.
He is now preparing another rcwrt
on the food needs of the Umted Arab
Republic followmg 'a survey at the
lOVitahon of that government.
The Schwarzenberg mlssion to
Syna and Jordan worked wilh the
UN Relief and Works Agency(UNRWA) the Internatlonal Red
Cross end other relief organisations
It found. according to the FAO
announcement, that. some '.loo,ooo
displaced persons needed food in
thc Damascus arca More than 75
per cent of these were ~ald to be
women and children
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KIng Huss~elt ~s
De Gaulle Today
All unpreeedenteo eut In the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable
olL
Shah Pasand-the best veget·
able 011 available.
Shah Pasand-taoty, healthy,
and dependable.
You ean bny your Shah Pa·
sand vegetsb~e 011 from all shops
PARIS, July 4. (DPA).-Klng
HUsseIn of Jordan arrived in Paris
from London Monday Dlghl.
He was scheduled to meet French
President Charles de Gaulle for
talks on the Middle East crisis to'
day at the Elysee Palace.
The Jordanian King has already
dIscussed the MJ.ddle East situauon
WIth U S President Lyndon John-
son In Washmgton and British
PrIme Minister Harold Wilson in
London
Upon hiS arrIval in Pans King
Hussein said he hoped to be able
to express to French President de
Gaulle hIS deep gratitude tor his(de Gaulle's) sympathy and under·
standing
Prior to his departure 1J) London,
Ilussem mdicated to newsmen the
possibility of an Arab Summit meet·
mg the middle of. this month. t
Asked whether Kine Hussem
would make a proposal for the re-
cogmtIon of Israel he said "we are
those who have repeatedly suffered
from the results of. an aggression.
It 15- not for us to find a solutIOn
We have to find the reason."
The world bad to contribute to·
ward findmg a solution based on
Justice, he said
The Jordanian Kine once agaUl
der:nanded the withdrawal of Israeli
tl"OOPS from occupied territory
July 8 and 9, from 6 to 8 p.m..For tickets contactthe Indian embassy, telephone 22344:
~mbers: At. 40 Non - members: At. 80
AT KABUL NENDARY THEATRE
ZENITH LEATHER WORKS LTD.
THE INDIA ASSOCIATION KABUL
Presents a cultural pro~mme for the benefit of
the Atgha~Red Crescent Society.
The only name you can remember for suitcases,briefcases, ladies handbags and all sorts of leather goodsin the capital.
Repairs and orders accepted.
Please note our new address:
Opposite Municipality (Sharwal1)' Bldg.
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt.
MISRI K,ABAB RESTAURANT
UnoffiCIal opmlon here was
that those most hkely to return
would be property owners.
The JordanIan government has
repeatedly urged mhabitants not
to leave theIr homes.
No offiCial aId has been il1ven
to help them cross the River
Jordan. It IS only after they
reach overcrowded Amman that
they are gIven help.
In BeIrut the head of the Um-
ted NatIOns agency IuindIlng
Arab refugee problems urged
Monday that JordanIans hYing
In terrItorY overrun by the Is·
raeh army stay In theIr homes
and not flee across the Jordan
River
Welcome customers to enjoy excellent and delicious Kababs.Menu Includes:
Misrl Kabab (Egyptian), SheshUk Kabab, Ground.Meat Kabab. Roasted RIbs, Roasted Liver, Roasted KId-
neys, Kabab. Roast Chicken. Roast Fish, KaShmlrl Kabab,Roasted Oysters and Turkt'y Kabab.
Drinks, hot and cold. also served
" Kababs of all varieties are prepared to order as well.Adress: ANSARI WAn
CHAR RAUl SEDARAT
The Red Cross IS unable to
take any action until the Israe-
h's make known the speCIfic
crossmg pomt for the refugees,
the offiCIals said
The Israeli government saId
theY WIll announce duqng July
the condItIons fg£ retur..... They
have alreaay -said that refugees
WIll be reqUIred to prove pre-
VIOUS residence on the west bank
and the Israelis WIll have to 'sa'
tlsfy themselves that returnees
are not a security risk.
In Amman, thIS was seen as a
catchall condItion enabllDg the
Israehs to prevent the return of
the refugees
Works Agency
International Red Cross offi·
clals said they had already ~n
approach~ by refugees askJng for
"a paper to go back
Credentials Presenlted
KABUL, July 4. (Bakhtar).-
Afghan ambassador m Bonn Dr.
Mohammad Yousuf, who IS sImul-
taneously servmg as Afghanis-
t,ln's envoy In Copenhagen, has
plesented hiS credentials to HIS
Majesty Kmg Frederick IX of
Denmark
UARIn
(Coned !TCYm "aoe 2)
ThIS IS tbe crux of the Arab-Isra-
eli conflict, as Nasser repeatedly
emphaSIsed a (ew hours be-
fore the flghting began Xl is still
the crux. as Mahmoud Fawzi said
recently And if Israel will
translate her professions of magnan-
Inuty rnto an "amende honorable"
for the Palestme refugees, every
other Issue WIll be negotiable Then,
as FawZl put II, "ali the Middle East
countries can join in Dl"king the
area an \lsset instead of a liability
to peace. Egypt wanta peace ,but not
at any price" ~
But if, Israel refuses not aU the new-
found realism In Cairo can produce
a settlement and IsraeL ,will' remain.
an armed ghetto surrounded by em·
bIltered neighbours. In due course
ftercer Arab coul'sels 01 ~ kind
currently being dlspeiued by Algeria
and Syria mIght then prevan.
Th~ stage would then be..,t tor
a fourth-and very polllibly nuclear
-round. Wbatever the r1iks or
consequences, the Arabs cannot and
wllJ not abandon the cause of their
exlled brothen of Pale.tlne(THE BUNDAY Tn.mS)
Opti~ism
Kosygin In Paris
>
. (Connnued from page I)
"f have no douht that the meet·
mgs that will be held on the oc-
casIOn of my visit will enable us
to make progress in our projects 10
the mterests of both countries We
dIscern In this not only a m~tualbenetll. but also a possibility of
estabhshipg closer contacts between
our p,eQples which will permit us to
know each other better and to
strengthen tradItional respect and
frtendshlp This IS the best example
we could give to all and at the
same Ume the best ~ay to assert
peace on the entire European con-
tment .,
Accordmg to AP, Kosygm, m his
speech, referred to the Soviet UnIOn
and France as Uthe largest European
powers" and declared
"We believe that It would be very
Important for European states to
diSCUSS by themselves the problems
that face them and outline and work
out ways to solve them With due
regard for the real situatIOn on our
contlnenl ..
Jordan Cal~ Israeli Offer
OnRefugeeReturn Propaganda
AMMAN, Jordan, July 4, (AP).-A Jordanian government spokesman Monday described an israeli
oller to let Palestine refugees return to the west bank as "an
empty propaganda gesture."
He said the offer was mean·
Ingless so long as the conditions
eXisted which caused the tellS of
thousands of refugees to leave
theIr homes m Israeh occupIed
territory
Jordanian offiCIals said they
dId not ellpect a mass return of
refugees until they were guaran-
teed work, money and fOod.
DPA reports deSPite Israel's
announcement that Arab re-
fugees who have lied to the eas'
tern bank of the Jordan river
WIll be allowed to return to their
homes m the Israeli occupIed ter-
rItory west of Jordan thousands
of Arabs lied on Sunday from
thIS area
Most of them came from the
area between Jerusalem and He·bron. Refugees said that Israeli
troops had seized all food stores,
Including about 10,000 sacks of
flour at the Ramallah food depot
of the Umted Nations Rehef and
(Continued from page 3)
Industrial Fields
TOKYO, July 4, (AP) -Japane·
se ForeIgn Mmlster Takeo Mlkl
left Monday for Bangkok to at-
tend the second mmlsterial me-
eting of the Asian and PacifIC
CounCIl (ASPAC)
The three-dljY meetlDg starts
Wednesday
WAS,HINGTON. July 4, (AP)
-Phlhpptne VIce PreSIdent Fer.
rando Lopez saId Monday that
eI\l11lnatton of nce llhortage. IS
the key to solution of most of
hls' country's problems. and pre-
dicted that new strams of so-cal·
led "miracle nce" will be deve'
loped by 1969 or sooner
Lopez said that by becommg
self·sufficlent In nee productIon,
the Ph,lt pptnes Will be able to
save up to $70 mllhon ~ year
now spent on Importillg r/Jce.
<JREGON, July 4, (Rtuter).-
Walter O'Brlen pulled In his net
while lIshIirg off the Oregon coast
Saturday and found a crab
clutching a pair of SUll&'ls8ses-
O'Brien had accIdentally dr0p-
ped them into the sea 45 m1nntes
earlier.
,NEW DELHI, July 4, (Reuter).
Indian Presll;!ent Zakir Hussain
arrived back in New Delhi Mon-
day after an elght-day viSIt to
Canada.
He was welcomed at the aJr-
port by Prune MInIster Mrs. In-
dIra GandhI.
The spokesman said that the roc-
kets. pumped mto the base by
North Vietnamese guns. caused
slight damage to Inst~llahons and
equil?ment
adVisers WJth the convoy. but none
was wounded
The Hal Van pass has been the
scene of numerous ambushes
, Reuter quoted a spokesman as say-
mg that the Marine base at pong
Ra, seven miles .from the scene of
the Can Thien battle, was hit by
120 rounds of 140 rom rocket fire
early yesterd~, resultIng In the
woundmg of four AmerIcans
Near Con Thien
3)
mutual
and co·
Privote Enterprise
p.m
NIGHT-
:
Welther Forecast
ARIANA CINBIIIA
At 2 5. 7:30 IIDd 9 30
Ame;lcan film In Fani
MARE IN THE SUN
Kabul 31C lZC
88F 53F
Kandahar 39C 24C
102F 75F
Bent 34C UC
93F 70F
N. Salang 12 C 2C
53 F 36F
Ghaznl 32C lSC
89F 59F
..
.
,
,
Sides throughout the country
wID be clear. Kabul will have
dust and strong winds in the late
afternoon. YesterdaY Farah was
the warmest region 01 the count·
ry wIth a high of 42 C, 10'1 F.
Tbe temperature In Kabui at
9:30 a.m. was 25 C, 77 F.... ...
YesterdaY's temperatures:
Heavy Casualties 'In Battles
SAIGON, July 4, (AP) -u S the convoy They then opened upMarInes caught a large force of al- With mortars small arms and gre-leged North VJetIlamese troops on nades
the southern edge of the deJn1litarls- U S Air Force and Manne ftgh
ed zone Monday and reported kil- ter-bombers and armed helicoptersling 75 With heavy artillery barrages pounded the enemy pOSItion, allow-The North Vietnamese may have 109 the rest of the convoy to pullbeen part of the 3,OOO-man force back the 20 mJles (32 krn) to Da
which badly battered the Mannes Nang Slxty-e1gbt trucks made ItSunday In heavy fightmg near the back (0 the cityMarines outpost at Con Thien A reaction force of South VIet·US Headquarters in Saigon an namese IOfantrymen was sent to the
nounced updated casualties for the area and at nightfall fightmg wasSunday battle In which the 90th reported stll1 gomg onRegIment of the North Vietnamese The convoy was carrymg food324-B DlvIs10n battered elements supplies {rom Da Nang 10 Hue
of the 9th Manne Regiment one and There were some American mlhtary
a half miles (24 km) northeast of
Con Thien
Headquarters said 58 Mannes World News IR Brl'e~were k.H1ed, 170 were wounded and II.27 are missIng The North Viet·
name.., dead were placed at 83 MOSCOW, July 4. (Reuter).-On Monday US Headquarters reo A group of meo who dumped 30ported Ihat a large enemy force was kilogrammes (66 Ibs.) ot cyanide
spotted by air observers movmg poison into the river Kura andthree miles (4 8 km ) north.of Con then walked off with bag-loads ofThien. dead fish have receIved senten-Marme artillery batteries opened ces up to live years' deprivationup and reported killIng 50 of tbe of freedom In TbiUsL Georgia.
enemy In lrutIal barrages and later The convIcted men were alsokillmg 25 more 10 !be same area sentenced to pay tor the value ofwItb renewed shelliog the damage to the state-theThe Marmes saId !bey sustamed death of "everythIng UIlIng In 30
no casualties kilometres (18 miles) of river,"In the sensitive 1st Corps area Pravda Writes.below the demilttansed zone, where _~
_
the figbt took place, alleged North
Vietnamese mamtained heavy pres-
sure Monday With thunderous big
gun barrages and a surprise ambush (Continued from pagethat raked a lOO-vehlcle South best accomplIshed throughVietnamese convoy. underst:u1dmg, conSUltation,Flrst reports said four South operatIon ..
Vietnamese soldiers lWre killeq and Pnnce Bernard of the Nether·about !O wounded just north 01 the lands SaId "To meeL the popuJa-Hal Van pass on the maln north- hon explOSIOn we have a knowledge
south Hlghway explosion. We must use it". HeThe estimated 300 enemy troops, forecast a vast lDcrease in the usebefore spnngmg the ambUsh. blew of synthetIC foods and synthetIc fla-
a large hole 10 the road with com· vours to adapt them to local tastes
mand-detonatod mmes that halted The Pnnce gave as examples fish
protem concentrates and ammo
aCids DOW made m Holland and
foods produced by yeasts and bac·
ferIa feedlOg on petroleum and
natural carboD SOurces
Sir Paul Chambers of Bntam
said that "the best way Ul which to
aSSist underdt!Veloped countries IS to
accept thelr goods ill normal trade
when they are competitive. A se·
cond way is to fivesl lfl lho~e coun-
trIes to take full advantage of low
labour costs In enterpnses WhlCh
are baSically econonuc"
Sir Paul urged for the good of
developed and underdeveloped coun-
tries alike a further !reelOg of the
channels of mternational trade and
Investment
The ItaUan delegate said' "The
eXistence of effiCIent pnvate firms ISlOdlspensable It the state 18 to pur- were Brlhsh~ The first radial flowsue Us own development goals. gas turbme to tty was BTH to Wh1t-
whether usmg the claSSIC Instruments tic's desJgn the first axial-ft.:>wof economiC policy or by relying up. gas turbine by Metropohtan~Vickers
on plannmg as weU at Manchester
"The expenence ot recent years UK IS the pioneers ot hovercraft,
actually shows us that particularly which have an exccptionalIn Its first development phases, the speed. They have been delivered tostate can act as nn enterorlse in a many parts of the world, In 1967timely and efficient way, aloneside four WIlt be produced. each carrymg.private enterprise,_~even in sectors 254 passengers and ;30 cars at 70
other than those tradlUonaly assign- knots
ed to the public authorities In Excluding hovercraft.. UK bOB ledsaymg this we must remember that the . world in vertical take-off air-the state can underfake certaiQ pro· craft, and 10 the new bllod·loodingJects In the /leld of productlon which system
are not profitable in tb,e short run In this article mORth~ ma-but are needed if the industriahsa.. Jor developments have beenhoo process is to be set in motion, dealt with It would be tedl~by having the entire (;ommunity ous to recite the almost tour.t~sllPport the cost. But aSide from less J?rl'ducts In whl~h Brltam have~cepUonal sl1qallon.,. Of,- ~J,>- led and are ~tUI.I~ading the \Vorl~.ilona! Period., aDY a,.cYi''!' W~h ,Britain \S. for clxa!Dple. the. world s
.. .. the .tate as an enterp~ • flar~$l . exporter' 9f agncll1turalthat ts judged needful jII/~ dsetul l'tractOrs, commerl'ial road vehicles.for the community should be qaken woollen text1les, cotton y:OtO and
along the normal lines of manage-- thread, cbina day, rubber tyresment In a private enterprise" and ubes. telegraph and telephones
'By ~;StalrWriter
Under lhe heading What Kind of
Peace 'rttetalit Islam of Herat dis
cused the aftermath of the war in
the Middle E:ast The paper says
IIlllI It shouid be recalied that Israel!
lorces de.lllte the fact that the
Umtetl Nations SecurIty Council
had called tor a ceasetire and the
Arab nations which were defend
lRg themselves against Israeli agg
ression had accepted the United
Nations demand tsraeh forces con
tanued flghtmg unlal tbey achIeved
predetermmed objectives
The paper says that although now
from a mJlitary point at view
peace has been established in the
Middle East what the Israelis are
domg agamst Arabs living in areas
occupied by Israel as the result ot
aggressIOn has become a well cs
tsbUshed fact throughout the world
The most Inhuman treatmcl)t o[
mankind now occurs in the Middle
East says Ute/aQI Islam
Almost 8 monlh has passed since
israel slarted its aggression agafnst
Arab states the world still demands
the Immediate Withdrawal at Israeli
forces The Securiy Council untor
tunately due to a negative stand
adopted by certain nations was un
able to demand the Israelis with
draw their forces to points where
they were before June 5 Now the
SSl e s under considerations by the
Un ted Nal ons General Assembl)
The I aper hopes lhat world opinion
v 11 make israel real Be the Rravlt
of ts unjust ae'l v t e!lt.
The paper gives a br ef account
of the h story of ZIOOIsm and its at
tempt to establish a homeland tor
Jew sh populot on n the Middle
East n a land legally be
10 19 ng I another people
1 sa s 0 carnesl hope IS that co
ntr £>s h dA m t b(' standard
tearers 01 J st cc n the vDrld w II
real se that all the Arabs want IS
j st ce {or 15m II on Arabs who
ere or ven l t of thetr homes 2fl
ears ag Onl.. n Ih sway w I
there be 3 J st and lastang peace
n the M ddle East says the news
paper It says that Atghan ston as
an earnest supporter of IOternelion
al peace and Justice and a faith
Cl I member of Ihe United Nat ons
and on the baSIS of amicable ties
w th lhe people of Arab ('ountTles
wants Israel to unj:Jo tts naked ag
resslon It wants the Issue of the
Middle East to be solved perman
enlly with justice for people whos£>
r ghcs have been trampled
The Herat! newspaper also lauds
the speedy and prompt aehon b,}
the governmtnt n opemng a Fund
to help the Arab nahons affected
by I~raeh aggressIon llgamst them
It promises that the people of At
ghamstan w 11 donsIe all thE"Y can
to help In thIs human tartan and
religiOUS cause
1"ehad pubhshed n Bae-hlan to
northern Afghamstan n a recent
ed tOrlal discusses the progress ach
eved so far in fight ng 1Ilfteracy In
the country 11 says that more cohe
lent and coordinated schemes should
be ndertaken speC' ally n fight n~
Ihterac) among the older (>Coplt...
The paper says that a 1 a thor t)
should become specml!} responsible
a dr tW up a C'omprehens ve plAn
n thiS connecllon and be entrusted
y th Ils execution The paper sa) s
Ihat baSIC' york has already been
done Ih!; l'onnectlo 1 It pomts
out thR. il method called the Y
n s ME'thod s to llS(' ow in som('
places
F' rllno P bhshed 111 Malmana
the ce t e of Far ab prOVInce n
orthern ACghol sian says an
ed tor ~I that the deCISIOn of the
MIs r of Educat on to re conSider
Ihe Il n of Its schools spe
al ar) schools through ut
the s a \ se and t mel
n.
It explalns that primary ~ucatlOl1
torms the baSIS of education lR the
country and therefore It its appro
pTlate that due attenion should b
paId 10 tmprove the system of ed
catton at that level A team of ex,
perts has already toured man} purlS
o[ the country to check the efTec
lIvene S of present textbooks a d
rurnculum
Righi now the MI st y of Edt a
t On v Ih the <II I of Afghan a I
[orelgn experts S 5t d ng vays
and means f br ng g about (ha
ges th I f plnar
schools
J he pape SU) s tha he H1JO
a m of our edl (at on should be
to e llivate n the mmds of Ol r
ch Idren Afghanasm They should be
a \ are of the r cultu.re h story and
env ronment OC course n the
field f natural sCiences Ihe sub
jects taught are standard through
OUI the world BUl It tS 10 the ReId
of SOCta sc ences that flrsl and
rna nl) at r ch Idren learn about
theIr own people and COUnlr)
lu another ediforIal the news
pap'i>r says Ihat It shOUld be the
duty 01 all people espec.ally lea
ders no ...matter at what. level the}
may serve to revive. nurtllf1 and
'trl\{l&then local Ind!.Wtles, The
newspaper notes the advantages of
larger scale lndustrles b\1t it points
out the nature of Afgb..an society
which 15 composed qt amaH. coJIl
munitles To raise the living stan
dard 01 peopie in these small com
munlt es in addition to improving
agncultural methods the people
shou19 engage in small industrial
proj~ts at a vlllae-e level
JULY 5, 11167
Provinc:'u] Press
RESCUED INNINGS
11 e 0 al sport of p geen raCing
hit dlsas(p Monday w th the JOS&
of earl I 5 I) crack hom g birds:
Viti to al val e nn ng Into
thou.sands
S I
lor c
u r S 1I
l PI 0 Ith II e h st ('
London to be knlghtE"d b
I lJ7.al eth Ii
10k ng lit the 65 e Ir I I sailor
I 0 ~ I h s a h G ps Moth IV
g fte leav I g the Royal N I
al p tul vhere he has been un
I ot lent fOl a ulce
lie us stncken June 6-only
e ght cia sattel sling l'lto Ply
mouth to C'omplete hiS lone Journe)
to A strol a and back around Cape
Horn
LOST PIGEONS
1 he mISsing plgeons--three o[
hen 0 vned by Queen EI zabeth 11
-we e released (rom Lerwlck ID
the Shetland Islands last Tuesday
n K I g George V cup race-th~
.. ta t vent of Br hsh p geon racing
Onlv 241 f the 1732 entrants
have reached their home loflS hope5
for the others getting- back arf"
d Ylndling fast
Last 'eor the race lost 1 300
l> rd!; One of the race orgamsers
sa I We ve had "Some bad ) ears
b t we ran t remember t\\ 0 as bad
s th s
o e theory is that the birds ral
to sea fog soon after their release
Another said that they rna,} have
h t enste 1 v nds whkh some
t n es pset II e n slenous homing
Instinct
Pige r 1~ Is seeo d on1) to
flshmg IS a I arllClpaot sport In Bn
In 1
fhe IJltds are {'hecked nto the r
I fts b, ei ...borate t Tn ng devices
an I the onE' \ Jlh the h ghest ave
~( spC'e I s II ewe Pr 7.e
no j lhe al 1 al dprl tops
'l001 lois ($5 fiOO)
Another England batsman n fine
form wa6 lett handed Surrey Qpen
er J Hendnch who htl an unde
fc:ated taO in 127 Ilunutes onI) to
end up on lOSIng Side set up alar
gel at 227 10 185 minutes by Sl r
rey Glamogan collapsed the wm
n ng rt n oq the second ball of the
last over of the qay Alan Jones
and Peter Walker from Johannes
burg provided the final fiour sh
vlth a Ql Ick flve 31
A magn ficlent 147 r ol llut bj
E 19land tesl all ounde Bus I 0
Oluyena reSCl ed Worchestershlre
Cram threatened nnlOgs defeal
and earned them draw 8ga nst
Somegzo I the I aunt chump on
sh p match D Oillver a v th a
senes of sple ldld cover drives
slammed 25 boundanes 11 an 10
mngs lastmg 295 minutes It vas
the Cnpetown botsmar s fot rth
centun of the seQson and hiS first
10 the champlonsh p England col
league Tom Gravney hit an elegant
41 10 70 mlOutes to give DOl VI.:
(\ vall able support
ON WAY TO LONDON
For Maog the p ope-r s puort s
no e -tv keep III steaks and other
energ) prov d ng food I keep 0
I [1 1 J!
A d g h 5 Ira ers Manl?
cons mplo r os lo several h IOd
red~ mArks a month
e
01
Urne vas 2
the lap
average
bor challenger tneti
hi'S b go nl
tOt 'f. gave him
Unser of the us Sun
declared winner of the
I ra e for Indianapolis
h p ca s BS rain haired
I he the' r rc \\ liS halted lIndel
f the U ted Slltes A to
I the ('-01 rSe d d not have to be
nplelecl t 1 deC'1are a w nner
lie e crtheless set
u d rlt I 6'" tor an
Ia-l 62<1 km an hour
Brabham s v nnlng
l 21 I
IN TERRUP flNG RAIN
MANG THE CHAMP
l! R dol! Mane hved almosl any
where 10 the world except West
Germany he would probably walk
off wIth Oiympic gold medals n
\972 As It Is he probably Won t
ever be competltlng n the [072
O~ mplcs games in M n <: h
KEPT HIM GUESSING
B abha n <I I I If I ne who made
he 1- nn sh I a fixlt re in for
t \ a Le Mans rac ng last year
E'r 11t11 tro ble do ng It
Sit 1 he hottest com
1e I I mduner Graham Hill and
S tla d!i Clark led for a. couple of.
be",lnn ng laps b It vent out With
b kt: 1r IOsm ss a s
U Sl' h I pushet h s FOld
I 0 ere I A nl.'rlcan E gle lo hrsl
J-J l:! the Orsl lOll mlle (160 9
Ii he It Sk es darke ed bel \eel
I Is n cI the first lap of thE"
d the yello v flag went a t
I e 1,Ll Ir vers to slow do vn
I h J I their pas taOl s
KatS\IY shl Taka) sma Japm s
third ra lkeC1 world flyweight to! ght
ba k Ilh powerful bodj blows af
ter i..l slo v start to dec Sian Albe to
Re es Ph I ppme bantamwe ght I
1(' 1 0 I lOl t Chibam on
MOB)
I he trlC'k, F Itprno kept Taka
a g e~s n... n the en ro n~ls
h r ghl a 1 left hook feints then
s("o Ilg r£>~eaterlh With straights
I uka ama liter countered With
h d bod, bIll s to "low p Reyes
II S I est ro nd ('a ne 0 the e ghth
\ he I he.: shifted I a fil rr) of
s n<lsh I g I hes to Re\es hE"a I
P tim nt th q A e fimds )[
tIc nelS s'J;(les
l a os OPt vc..n the World Wei
1~ We ~ht Chn I posh p [0 tht
Ih I 1 e. Su day stapp nS
I aile ge va Rumos ir the
fo rth ro d f tht r ~ched led IS
r nd uo t
The P ertu R en I u ha np on
I rought lie (. 0 J of 2fi 000 to t6
feet ea I)' n the f 1 rtl 0 nd \\ hpo
I (' Roo ed R os lh a smash g
conb HlI [ left 3 I r ght ha d
p lches
Technicians attending classes (above) Plactlcal work IS part of the programmt
(below)
They man~ged to get II up and
the passengers starled out 1he
purse (0 V vat) and the steward
(P Tongch31) got 0 t one of the
I fe ratts The ste vard JU 1 ped n
to the walel -and mflated the 1 Cc
aft and aS~lsted passengers I llo t
w~le the purser remallled aboard
to help othel passengers ou l
The co pilot K Snu got oul o[
the r eht ockplt w ndo V b It he
('ould not do much because of at
nJured spine He could only move
h)s arms b It he still managed to
assist One of the passenger!; 10 the
water
The Thai hostess M 55 C Nara
wat was thrown to the noor of the
forward cabin on impact
Though she was wearlng a tight
flthng long Thai slurt vh ch was
some vhat of a Impedlmel'lt MISS
Nar8wat managed to help passer\
gers out at the forward door until
she w~ "lo~ce;d IIlt<l the water by
Ihe s rge'" orl' tlte crowd She swam
to the hfe raft despite her skirt
ld thete helped to brmg others to
sa!etJtJn • t ~
rhc oll.y member of the crew
s tat ,,!D~c~oun~ tor In, my re
port IS the radiO operalor
The lnst member of the crew
Kiyoko EUSLlRi is the most senously
I Jured ShQ IS ahve only by (l
,II oke \Of' r~f.~ /,!q~.. ~
MISS EUSUgI was seated w1th her
safety belt on in the rear of the
al1cra'~mil It)'blt t!l~'lsea Thp
tail o['i'the aircraft was snapped otT
on Impact and she was sent piung
fng to th~..ppUOm ol the bay InsIde ThiS dire Pi edlctIon comes from
that parr., tOll the.Pl~ She strug hl~ trainer who conSIders lhe 16
gled to untasten he!: seat belt but ,year old boy one of the hottest
coul~t j, "lI.I!""e1 for.. §o~...[eason we!ehtlUling tal!'f'ls to 1ate-and
it sqailt¥!jI, 9J1"l!J1I'tId~i®iSt!l'!'led tto I "",ot oIiIy In W' GennilllY
the surface •
Most of ~he survivqrs were ~ken 1 he lraIne places him fight af
Irom the sea and the Ute raft by lei the Soviet Union s ~omd Zha
small bonts and rescue criws whlcb botmskl and predicts that Maog
appeared at the( sc~e of the ~rash (auld putllft thf RUSSian In no t me
some 300 yards south 9~ the tun at ail-prOVided he has proper sup
way wlthm minutes pori
TOUGH GRIND
Two brawny Aus ral ans and two
equally tough Bntons battled out
Monday one o[ the longest set!>
10 Wimbledon smce the Wimbledon
champ onsh ps started-no less than
58 games
Bill Bowrey and Owen Dav s Avs
trahans eventually beat Mark Cox
and Roger Taylor of Bntam 10 11
thtrd round men 5 doubles match
6-1 6-2 30-28-but t vasn t
s Ich a grJilelUng exper eDce as the
score indIcated The match had
started on Saturday bul had been
postponed when the th rd set scores
were level 12-12
Nevertheless It was a laugh
grmd 10 the steamy heat of the No
1 courl and lasted nearly 9U m
nutes before the Austrahans clinCh
ed matters alter game aftel game
had gone With serVIce
Eventually Taylor cracked-un
derstandably as he had only just
fimshed a tough quarterfinal agamst
Ray Ruffels of Austraha Whl{'h the
Bnton won In three sets
India s Ramnatban Knsht18n and
JaldeeD MukerJea scored a WE'll
earned sets vlctorj over West Ger
mons Ingo B dUlg and W Ihelm
Bungert 10 a second lound lJlen s
doubles match at the W mbled{,
champIOnships 0 I Saturday
The Ind nns won by 6-2 3 6
6--'-4 6-3 Knshnan ~ "leak ser
Vlie made the Indians vunerablE'
bit Mukerjea!i ag Ht) and spark I
109 net pia) proved the deCisive f'BC
tolO
Bunaert vas uelow h s besl un
derstandably ~o after W Ison whIch
ON A SINKING PLANE
AFTER THE CRASH
Poli~hing,With Ice
A DanIsh pllot crawled across the
s!lppery top of a sinking Jet air
liner In Hong Kong harbour Friday
to reach and open escape hatches
a Scandmavlan air crash lOvestlga
tor said Monday
Qwlee Nyman saId VIgor Thor
sen 43 captain of the Thpi Inler
national Airways Caravelle Jet had
m break out ot hiS cQCkpit wmdow
because paOlckly passengers were
Jammed aEsinst the cockpit door
Then Nyman said Cap1 Thor
sen p1,llled to the top at the tuse
lage crawled some five or six yards
to the other Side of the fuselage and
opened tbe emergency eXit win
dows above the wln¥s
There were 80 penons aboard the
plane Twenty two were Uated as
confirmed dead two were mlas.lng
and believed dead and there were
56 survivors JncludlOg the crew
or seven
The crew have not been able to
commel\t QIl the crash becaust!( they
are witnesses in Hong Kong s'dclvil
aviation department investigatIOn
Nyman"" a crash investigator for
ScandinavIan Airlines which leased
the. lwo engine CaravelM jet to Thai
Alrways tord the stor,¥ of the crew Ii
nctlona aboard the sinking aircraft
as they had related Ihe scene to
him \
Here Is whpt he toid the Assoclat
cd Press t
After £apt Tho~sen haq st,rted
helpmg pa:;sengers out of the plane
But why do we need thIS fro 10 lbe water he dived into the wa
zen suspensIOn? When ~h~re IS ~ 1er anc! helped passengers get to the
fflctlOn between Ice and glass, hIe roft I beheve 'he captain was
heat IS produced and thawmg fol among the la~t perton, to be out 01
lows The thermal conductiVIty Ihe woter
of glass and Ice IS almost Idenb There wa. no warning of the
cal thel efore only a very thin Ice Iush The- capleln could pot warn
layel' With the poltshlng powder lhe crew or pa\sen2ers
thaw$. TJils enS\lres that the en Immediately after the crash pas
ttre zQne Jlf pohshlpg IS covered ,ell2crs be~an rushllJl toward the
lrreePeclive ot Ihe form 01 gla.. lo"vard doop oi tbe a1rcr.att. (!'here
and of tht: Ice ~trllment What wa' n lr",mendouR. crpwd Jammed In
IS more, It pecomes posSlb\!! to tl e. e and It wa. difficull tor Ihe
machIne o11tical gl\lss even 'at ~lIrser i1ewud and passenger. to
very high speed, II open the door
Yet thiS tradItIonal techntque
IS far from bemg perfect Pohsh
Ing has to be done at low speeds
as resms fabriCS wood aJId plas
tiCS wtth an Increase In machIne
speeds are heated and lose the
necessary quahtles In the pro-
cess at machming the powder
suspenSIon IS sprayed about and
makes machme tools dlfty Often
the system of pumps and PIpe
hnes does not ensure the upifQrm
feedlog af the suspenSIon
An engmeel of one of Mos
cow s leadIng mstItutes DaJIton
Relyshkm developed an Orlgl
nal pollshmg tool whIch has ell
mmated all the sho~teo",lngs of
the tradltllnal method ThIS IS a
water suspensIon of pohshm/l po-
wder frozen for JDstanee In the
form ot a cylmder 50 mllllme
tres 10 dIameter and 80 mllhm
tres hIgh
Opl1caloll~. are used III tho
usands of inStruments from com
pact reporter s Lelce camera to
a Ruge tep~he mom requ
Irement .s an Ideally po-
hshed sur ace
In poltshmg the first optIcal
glasses man used wood and fa b
flCS Later came restnS and pia
tics To do so a water suspenSlOn
of pohshmg power \\las m~u
ced Into the zone of contact bet
veen glass and tool
P"~t! 41(Conrd
/
and was conspiring to make a rapId
<.omebBck
AcquaIntances sa d he had given
p a large manSion on the outskirts
of the capital and was-hvJng 10 a
modest rented apartment and that
the one time preSJdent and pre
mler was often complaInIng of a
shortage of cash
Whether the comeback stones
were true or false the Kmshasa
gpvernment hnked him with the
mut11lY which broke out last year
among Katangan gendarmes m Sta
nleyvdle
Earher thiS yeaI;' a mlhtary trt
bunal Fondemned the rmglead~rs
and Tshombe ill absentia to death
Infor{11ed sources think lt un
Itkely that Hie Kinshasa trIbunal
would have passed the death sen
tence If Tshombe had actuaHy been
present Among aome sectlons at
lhe Congolese People he is ,tilt r..-
gorded as a hero and liberator
But precisely this Is lhe cross
he bears So iong aJ; the Conio
is In economic d£fficulUes ... there is
aiways the danger lbat PI:' '-mlghl
(Collld 011 page 4)
llOg no less than 20 per cent of
the world s supply of fresh wa
ter Lake BaIkal IS the world s
deepest freshwater lake
Andrei Trof\muk. an 911 geolo
gist and member of the Academy
saId We must assIgn a price to
water land and other resources
as qUickly as pOSSIble Ail our
troubles With the ul11Jsabon 01
natural resoul ces arise preCIse
ly because these rIches seem In
fimlle because they are free
Another member of the Acade
mY N Fedorenko agreed
He said If we do not solve
the problem of aSSIgn109 an
econonuc value to natural Ie
SOUl ces we shaU constantly be
confronted With their wasteful
use
(REUTER)
<GEMINI GUARDIAN)
In fact ..,be best wouLd be for
something like the Indian lmd Ihe
Ottman empires to be restored 81
though without foreign domination
Unfortunately in the past such em
pires were established by congues
Indeed it would he rash to say that
the fislon sys~m has cost Jess in
bloodshed Dnd oppression than Ihe
European system one CDn only say
that It flts ASlon societies better
nam Another IS a des re of unl t
commanders a t all levels to
show that thelf men are out
performIng sister umts
In some cases venfied by re
porters the body count was
boosted as the repol t wenl out
by radIO lrom compa~ to bat
talIon to bngade and diVISion
A US Army adv.sor made
this comment on one stOry based
On offiCial figures released by the
U S Command concernmg an ac
tlon In whIch h. partICIpated
I would lIke to say that II
:c all out" Vlctories are InaCCura
tely reported as thiS parbcular
inCident then Its IS easJer for
me to understand how the V,et
Cong umts can suffer often elt
deCimating casualties and stili
wage effecttve warfare he
wrote
In tact semor U S officers m
eluding General WillIam C West
moreland the U S Commander con
tess mabIltty to exglain how the
V.et Cong can take such ternble
casualties and return to the bl\ttl..-
field In fI matter of only several
weeks 10 lull lighting felt Ie W'lsl
moreland bas said the V!et Cong
leadership and flgbtmg Spirit are
excephonal and J.Ulbroken though
in HonolUlu recently he claimed
Ihat their mor((Je has fallen of late
From 1960 to mid 1965 the Soulh
Vietnamese army suffered about
con
In
not dare slay and liquidate (tormer
PrIme Mlmster) Lumumba in Leo
poldvllle Tbey sent him half dead
to us tn Ehsabethville and we had
to finish him olI
Tshombe was rigbt The amhon
lies brought him to Leopoldvllle and
charged him With h1gh treason
But hiS prIson warder Army
Commander Joseph Mobutu who
IS now tbe Congolese PreSIdent set
tpm free att~r three months of
gentleman. J'Il1
Three !years later Tshombe re
turned to Kinshasa !torm'lrly Leo
poldville) and was welcom.ed as a
hero And as ~rlme minister be
used extremely unorthodox but sue
cessful methods to quell a rebel
lion
Two Ih!i'cI. of the Cpngo "la. Ihen
In the hand. ot rebelll but Tshom
be II white mercenarl", Uberated the
territories and brought them back
unde.1cetltral gdllertlmenl control
TshOmbe laler fell Into disfavour
and was sent bac!l: to the pontlcal
deseI;t and jnto exlla 1n Mad~ld
It is an open .quesUan whether
In IUs Spaoillh exlle Tshombe had
millions of dollars at his disposal
By Lars Nelson
of the RIver DIn conSISts of 10
dustnal sewage water
In ~raganda and Tashkent
two of the most drouf.ht fJdden
ClItes 10 C~ntral AsJli steel wor
"ers use tWIce as much water as
IS neeeded for steet production
Simply because they regard wa
ter as free
FactOries often' appropflate
preCIOUS lannlan" br forest for
use as dumps lor waste products
even though nearby there IS
other ~~ I va!uaijle ll\!l.d which
tvonld SUit them:-perfeclly
A paper mJlI now being bUilt
on V1.e '!Ppres of Lake Bl.'lkal In
SIDena wilt s\rlp tin! trees !rom
the surrounding hill. and pollute
the lake Itself thereby destroY
109 a beauty spot and contamma
By John T Wheeler
beheve that ~OF • .1lv~ bodY
counted at least one more has
been \1JJsSeti Or cllJifled from the
battlefIeld • ) U
Past battle experience shows
that from three to five mert are
wounded for each dead Ahd
thl! :Vl~t{Cong have lost some
65000 by 'desertion accordfng to
offiCIal figures
Lump10g all these figures the
Vlet Cong casualties could total
about two mllhon ThiS does
not count those kdled unseen br
artIllery and US bombers hIt-
bng 10 North and South Viet
nom and Laos
Arthough the 200 000 bodf
count figure IS called accurate
offiCially senIOr US officers III
SaIgon and lo the Pentagof>
have privately VOIced dOuot4.
One three star general SaId he
alwllYs cuts bocly-eount totals
by a half or more A Pentagon
source saId bOdy count had
beeR el<aggerated' m the past
but now IS based on pretty aC-
curate guesses
An Amencan battahon com
mander laughmgly berated a
colleague for the claIms made
OR behalf of hIS UOlt and then
confessed that such things
were often neceSsary
Several lactors of the ,"flu
e'lct: claJlp'~ ml\de.. One IS pres
stJ""'ft~~on'i!s t1ial"wt11 show
thlUgS are gOing well 10 VIet
nOt') r\" I
New Soviet Attitude To Natural Resources
,
Former Congoiese Premier MOise
1shombe the controversial African
pol1ticlan who seems to be,r a
charmed hfe 15 once agam within
the shadow ot the gallows
Followers ot the African fj:ene
arc wondermg wheth~r the magnetIc
personah[y persuasive tongue and
rumoured wealth of the Congolese
pOllllClan will save hIm from D
death sentence
Tshombe now bemg held 1D Al
gena alter his chartefed plane was
hl)acked on the way from Ibi.z.a to
Majorca: has been In a Similar situ
aUon befote
In April 1961 as presiden\ of
breakway province of Katania he
had b~en persuaded to attend ~
conference in Coquilhatville a
steamIng Jungle town directly on
the equator
HI. fellow AfrIcan politicians tr~
ed to get him to relneoO)orate' Ka.-
tonga into the former Bel~an Congo
coiony Tshombe ~efused aiJd he
waQ held at th'l local airport to-
gellJ~t With sO(J)~ laurnaUslll
TlIl>ombe en~all~ his followers
with Ihe words" ~he)' will not kill
a big chief in llu> Congo They did
SOVIet sCIentists say that pol
luted water threatens to exter
mmate the USSR s sturgeon the
fish whIch produce 90 per cent of
the worid s ~N..18r
They aiso report that the sal
mun catch lo the White Sea near
Archangelsk has dropped to one
Sixth of ItS old level smce paper
mills began spewmg waste IOta
the Duma RIVer
These examples of the new
attItude to the country s natural
I esources weI:e given at a recent
sCientific Conference reported tn
Nedelya the Sunday supplement
of the government newspaper Iz
vestta and In other Soviet news
paper articles
Many other examples were
given for tnstance half of flow
Tshombe Under The Shadow Of The Gallows
The Casualty Figures Puzzle In Viet War
The staggertng casualtIes US
and alhea forces chum to have
Inflicted on the Viet Cong-
43000 by body count so <for this
year and 200 000 smce the war
began-can only lead to two
conclus ons knowledgeable
SOUl ces say 1 ....
One answer they belle-ve IW
thal Amencan and allIed Units
sometImes lOflated the number
of enemy troops kIlled and
counted 111 the battlefield
The other answer IS that the
wal IS so v1rulent and IS grow
109 so rapIdly that far more
than a 100 000 additIonal allied
tI oops WIll be needed to con
taln the VIet Cong let aione de
feat them
A large number of high levei
sources beheve both answers
are correct In vamng degrees
OffiCIal stallshcs show thiS
PIcture of the seven year old
war
The Viet Cong were Ieckoned
to have 5 000 full and part time
fighters 1n 1960 The VIet Cong
now are bel..!ved to count
230000 fighting men aided by
60 000 NOI th Vietnamese regu
lars
The 200000 dead clallDed 10
American and South ViCtna
mese offiCial statistics represent
less than ha\! of what normally
could be expe(:ted to be the real
casualtIes senIOr US officers
have sa d ThIS IS because they
=
=
=
=
"
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CIrculation and Adverllnn,
vhat kt ld of job they thought the
PresH.Jc:nt was domg excelle t
pretly good 0 \ fair or poor" The
ans vers pUl Johnsol dose to the
r eok of hiS popula uy ratings (12
J er cent scored In March 106{j
Harr s said the hopes for easmg
tL' slOns emanating from the Kosy
gm talks nnd the PresWent shand
hng f lhe Middle East cl1sis ale
the central I easons behmd the Jo
hanson comeback
Inter allDl a1 HeT(lld Tnbtu e In
a report frohi Hong Kong VOIced
d.oubts about the correctness of re
ports that Chmese President LlU
Shao chi finall has been ousted
from hiS office
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllii
Along WIlli our elTort to mcrease the num
ber of parks we should also see that once the
parks are establtshed they are not encroached
upon It IS most d.sheartenlng to see that tile
only pari. III Share Nan IS gradually shrinking
and parts of II have been taken for dlfferen~
purposes-to house a petrol station for Insbnce.
Bllt the mumclpallty s step to demolish the
tv ,lis of the park IS welcome
The Kabul Municipal admmlstratJon may
a Iso do well to lake steps to establish parks In
all the areas earmarked for the purpose It Is
lime parks al e laid JD the Karte Seh Pal'
wall Mama Sayed Noor Mohammad Shab
Mama and other such areas This Is a most
urgent step as our growing youth population
needs parks to move Into from the streets, and
as the cUy looks untidy without parks
In the new pa~ we should also tty to ba~
sDlall areas set apart for chlldren These may
be nampd children s playgrounds and should
IHO'ldc recreation faCIlities for chlldren
1000
600
300
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Accord ng to the Louis HarriS
Poll Vl bhshed I TI Wnshtngw
P. l S Pres dp t Joh SOil scar
e I Ie SIVe II I H l popular-it)
~a tt Ihe A ner cal people be
a se f I s hand ~ of the M ddle
East r SIS a d the su nmlt meetlOl,:
w Ib Soviet P em er KosygJO
I h~ es It ~ave Johnson a 58 per
cent pas t ve rot ng on the Job he
s do nl-: the Wh te House He
as I ated at 47 per cel t 10 a Simi
a poll 11 .,!'vtay Thus Johnson
scored the biggest pOpt larH) go n
among voters flnCe he e Hered the
White House
The Harr s s T\ E!} asked a trOSS
sectIOn of the AlTlenCafl publIc
IsLaJ and Hellwnd developed a
s n lar theme The Middle East
U SIS \\ as mentioned and the Un ted
Sates urged to make use of IS n
tluence br ngmg an earl Bnd
honourable peace there
The papers also referred to the
a n (able relatIOns eXist Ig between
Afghamslar and the United States
and exp essed apprec at on t r the
aSSlslan{e rendered b) th~ United
States 10 Afgha stan s developmenl
projects
I n a lathe ed tor a j eslerda\- s
A suggested the establishment of
r"fOl m schools [or JuvenIle delln
q enls The ed or al asks why t s
that teenagers who go to pr son ft. r
hav ng (amm tled a Cflme resort to
he Vt:'t) same cr me as soo as thev
have se ved their sentences?
AnswerIng the question the edt
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occasIOn the editOrial hoped tonal says It lS very unlikely that
that the United States as a they 1 ke the pnson so much that
great power would make use of the) resort to a cr me which \5 sure
ts good offices and nfluence In 10 send them back there
\ arId afIa rs to bnng peace In A more log cal explanat on there
the Middle East and ensure fOfe lies n the fact that human be
the return of Arab telntOry gs ge eral Ind teenagels
now under TsraelJ occupatiOJl. pari <.l~lar are lat laH) lI1chned to
n tate and folio v others If the,)'
cal n I dent fy themselves With
noble virtues or men symbohs ng
these v rlues then they choose an
v 113 n as their hero and try (0 1ml
tate h s act ons In Ihe prison these
teenagers lind an opportunity 10
neel such VillainS who boast and
I ag aboul their past achievements
a d successful VIOlatIOns of lhe law
Naturally after rnlxlOg With
s I< h c:le nellls for some time the
leenager tends to become a protes
s onal and Ines 10 aVOid the mls
takes vh ch -resulted n gett ng
ught ather thaI punfYlOg I S
soul a d regrett 19 the Belton which
put him n the Jail n the first place
The true al swer s the establish
men I of refo m schools where teen
agel's c6mmltllng rimes can be
sent 81d be taught rather than
treated as crimmals
Ali the premier dalltes of the
cap.tai yesterday carned lead
ng articles and edltot 181s on
the nccaSlon of July 4th the
anniverS31 Y of the Untted
Slates deC?laraUon of lndepen
dence
Wheneve. ve talk aboul the
United States sald the dally
Ani ve are remmdE:'9 of a
great and prosperous natlOn
"hose peopl. dunng the past
190 years of mdependence have
I alsed the -moral and matenal
standards of the r natIOn To
day then country ranks high
among the great po vel S o[ the
world
The mOl al and matenal ass
stance )f the Un ted States to
the developing countrIes In
c!udmg Afghamstan the ed tDr
a1 continued IS \0 th men
1 un ng Such al:iS stance has
bl'en made ova labll n the
fUI m o( techn cal equIpment
food teachers and teachlfig rna
lenais
F lendsh.p b.tween Afghan
I tan and the United Slates
, (I lung sland ng it hilS been
devllop ng (avou ublv n sp tl2'
I the gleat d stance separating
the t ount es and SIJ te
of the dtiTelent poltll<al and
admm stl at ve systems
rhe VIS t pa d bY HIS MaJes
ty the K ng to the UnIted
Stat<.!s dUllng the admmlstl a
lOn f the late P(es.dent John
F Kennedy b,ought relat ons
bet\\een the t 0 couote les to
a ne\\ stage Relat ons between
Afghanistan and the United
States v. ete also mproved fur
thel the edltullal went on by
the v s t pa d by P,lme Mmls
ter Mohammad Hash rn Mal
"andwal t( the Un ted States
and some Arne can leaders to
Afghamstan
Wh Ie congratulatmg our
Ar;nencan fneods on thiS hapPY
The need for national parks in Afghanis
tan IS felt urgently The number of parks at
presenl m the city IS hm.ted Even in terms
of area one cannot say that these parks meet
mternaltonal standards They an: too small
and worse sometlmes odd constructions stand
nght In the middle of a park Bot these parks
are put to good use and our young people find
them the most appropflate place to meet
fflends go for walks and play
NatlOna!. parks are dltTerent from city or
town parks They are located outs.de the main
towns are very large m area and offer many
facllltlcs to the public Special areas are ear
marked fOl cdmpmg and sports courts are
sometImes bUIlt for tennis and basketball and
grounds for football even arbsts have facll1tles
to draw and pamt In some parts animals are
also left free to live and breed safe from the
hunter
We m Afghalllstan could estabUsh national
parks m dllTerent parts of the country Kargha
1 hohda} resort a few miles north of Kabul With
\\ hose scencn most of the residents of tlte cIty
are already acquamted IS one of the sites that
could be turned easdy Into a nalional park The
la ke there pro\ldes a remarkably pretty piC
ture and the surroundmg hllls and the scener}
helow the darn are added assets to the site
There IS no doubt that Kargha .s one of the
most outstandmg scemc areas m the country
And weekend crowds show how popular It IS
hut the present restaurant .s too small to meet
the demand And although there ~ suffiCient
room for expansIon stcps have not yet been
I aken to enlarge it
To turn this site mto a nallon,,1 park we
must first plan to bflng greenery to some of
the adJacent areas which are now barren It
may not be a very d.fficult task Some years
ago Baghe Bala was also barren Now ,t is onc
of the most beautiful green s.tes near Kabul
Some plantmg has been done already 1D the
Kargha area and as one dflves there onc sees
bushes of Dowers all along the route
A p tn to convert the area mto a natIonal
park shfluld first be prepared eIther by the MI
mslry of Agnculture and Irngatlon or If It IS
wlthm ds Junsdlctlon by the Kabul Munlc.pa
-------------~-------------------------
'By ~;StalrWriter
Under lhe heading What Kind of
Peace 'rttetalit Islam of Herat dis
cused the aftermath of the war in
the Middle E:ast The paper says
IIlllI It shouid be recalied that Israel!
lorces de.lllte the fact that the
Umtetl Nations SecurIty Council
had called tor a ceasetire and the
Arab nations which were defend
lRg themselves against Israeli agg
ression had accepted the United
Nations demand tsraeh forces con
tanued flghtmg unlal tbey achIeved
predetermmed objectives
The paper says that although now
from a mJlitary point at view
peace has been established in the
Middle East what the Israelis are
domg agamst Arabs living in areas
occupied by Israel as the result ot
aggressIOn has become a well cs
tsbUshed fact throughout the world
The most Inhuman treatmcl)t o[
mankind now occurs in the Middle
East says Ute/aQI Islam
Almost 8 monlh has passed since
israel slarted its aggression agafnst
Arab states the world still demands
the Immediate Withdrawal at Israeli
forces The Securiy Council untor
tunately due to a negative stand
adopted by certain nations was un
able to demand the Israelis with
draw their forces to points where
they were before June 5 Now the
SSl e s under considerations by the
Un ted Nal ons General Assembl)
The I aper hopes lhat world opinion
v 11 make israel real Be the Rravlt
of ts unjust ae'l v t e!lt.
The paper gives a br ef account
of the h story of ZIOOIsm and its at
tempt to establish a homeland tor
Jew sh populot on n the Middle
East n a land legally be
10 19 ng I another people
1 sa s 0 carnesl hope IS that co
ntr £>s h dA m t b(' standard
tearers 01 J st cc n the vDrld w II
real se that all the Arabs want IS
j st ce {or 15m II on Arabs who
ere or ven l t of thetr homes 2fl
ears ag Onl.. n Ih sway w I
there be 3 J st and lastang peace
n the M ddle East says the news
paper It says that Atghan ston as
an earnest supporter of IOternelion
al peace and Justice and a faith
Cl I member of Ihe United Nat ons
and on the baSIS of amicable ties
w th lhe people of Arab ('ountTles
wants Israel to unj:Jo tts naked ag
resslon It wants the Issue of the
Middle East to be solved perman
enlly with justice for people whos£>
r ghcs have been trampled
The Herat! newspaper also lauds
the speedy and prompt aehon b,}
the governmtnt n opemng a Fund
to help the Arab nahons affected
by I~raeh aggressIon llgamst them
It promises that the people of At
ghamstan w 11 donsIe all thE"Y can
to help In thIs human tartan and
religiOUS cause
1"ehad pubhshed n Bae-hlan to
northern Afghamstan n a recent
ed tOrlal discusses the progress ach
eved so far in fight ng 1Ilfteracy In
the country 11 says that more cohe
lent and coordinated schemes should
be ndertaken speC' ally n fight n~
Ihterac) among the older (>Coplt...
The paper says that a 1 a thor t)
should become specml!} responsible
a dr tW up a C'omprehens ve plAn
n thiS connecllon and be entrusted
y th Ils execution The paper sa) s
Ihat baSIC' york has already been
done Ih!; l'onnectlo 1 It pomts
out thR. il method called the Y
n s ME'thod s to llS(' ow in som('
places
F' rllno P bhshed 111 Malmana
the ce t e of Far ab prOVInce n
orthern ACghol sian says an
ed tor ~I that the deCISIOn of the
MIs r of Educat on to re conSider
Ihe Il n of Its schools spe
al ar) schools through ut
the s a \ se and t mel
n.
It explalns that primary ~ucatlOl1
torms the baSIS of education lR the
country and therefore It its appro
pTlate that due attenion should b
paId 10 tmprove the system of ed
catton at that level A team of ex,
perts has already toured man} purlS
o[ the country to check the efTec
lIvene S of present textbooks a d
rurnculum
Righi now the MI st y of Edt a
t On v Ih the <II I of Afghan a I
[orelgn experts S 5t d ng vays
and means f br ng g about (ha
ges th I f plnar
schools
J he pape SU) s tha he H1JO
a m of our edl (at on should be
to e llivate n the mmds of Ol r
ch Idren Afghanasm They should be
a \ are of the r cultu.re h story and
env ronment OC course n the
field f natural sCiences Ihe sub
jects taught are standard through
OUI the world BUl It tS 10 the ReId
of SOCta sc ences that flrsl and
rna nl) at r ch Idren learn about
theIr own people and COUnlr)
lu another ediforIal the news
pap'i>r says Ihat It shOUld be the
duty 01 all people espec.ally lea
ders no ...matter at what. level the}
may serve to revive. nurtllf1 and
'trl\{l&then local Ind!.Wtles, The
newspaper notes the advantages of
larger scale lndustrles b\1t it points
out the nature of Afgb..an society
which 15 composed qt amaH. coJIl
munitles To raise the living stan
dard 01 peopie in these small com
munlt es in addition to improving
agncultural methods the people
shou19 engage in small industrial
proj~ts at a vlllae-e level
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RESCUED INNINGS
11 e 0 al sport of p geen raCing
hit dlsas(p Monday w th the JOS&
of earl I 5 I) crack hom g birds:
Viti to al val e nn ng Into
thou.sands
S I
lor c
u r S 1I
l PI 0 Ith II e h st ('
London to be knlghtE"d b
I lJ7.al eth Ii
10k ng lit the 65 e Ir I I sailor
I 0 ~ I h s a h G ps Moth IV
g fte leav I g the Royal N I
al p tul vhere he has been un
I ot lent fOl a ulce
lie us stncken June 6-only
e ght cia sattel sling l'lto Ply
mouth to C'omplete hiS lone Journe)
to A strol a and back around Cape
Horn
LOST PIGEONS
1 he mISsing plgeons--three o[
hen 0 vned by Queen EI zabeth 11
-we e released (rom Lerwlck ID
the Shetland Islands last Tuesday
n K I g George V cup race-th~
.. ta t vent of Br hsh p geon racing
Onlv 241 f the 1732 entrants
have reached their home loflS hope5
for the others getting- back arf"
d Ylndling fast
Last 'eor the race lost 1 300
l> rd!; One of the race orgamsers
sa I We ve had "Some bad ) ears
b t we ran t remember t\\ 0 as bad
s th s
o e theory is that the birds ral
to sea fog soon after their release
Another said that they rna,} have
h t enste 1 v nds whkh some
t n es pset II e n slenous homing
Instinct
Pige r 1~ Is seeo d on1) to
flshmg IS a I arllClpaot sport In Bn
In 1
fhe IJltds are {'hecked nto the r
I fts b, ei ...borate t Tn ng devices
an I the onE' \ Jlh the h ghest ave
~( spC'e I s II ewe Pr 7.e
no j lhe al 1 al dprl tops
'l001 lois ($5 fiOO)
Another England batsman n fine
form wa6 lett handed Surrey Qpen
er J Hendnch who htl an unde
fc:ated taO in 127 Ilunutes onI) to
end up on lOSIng Side set up alar
gel at 227 10 185 minutes by Sl r
rey Glamogan collapsed the wm
n ng rt n oq the second ball of the
last over of the qay Alan Jones
and Peter Walker from Johannes
burg provided the final fiour sh
vlth a Ql Ick flve 31
A magn ficlent 147 r ol llut bj
E 19land tesl all ounde Bus I 0
Oluyena reSCl ed Worchestershlre
Cram threatened nnlOgs defeal
and earned them draw 8ga nst
Somegzo I the I aunt chump on
sh p match D Oillver a v th a
senes of sple ldld cover drives
slammed 25 boundanes 11 an 10
mngs lastmg 295 minutes It vas
the Cnpetown botsmar s fot rth
centun of the seQson and hiS first
10 the champlonsh p England col
league Tom Gravney hit an elegant
41 10 70 mlOutes to give DOl VI.:
(\ vall able support
ON WAY TO LONDON
For Maog the p ope-r s puort s
no e -tv keep III steaks and other
energ) prov d ng food I keep 0
I [1 1 J!
A d g h 5 Ira ers Manl?
cons mplo r os lo several h IOd
red~ mArks a month
e
01
Urne vas 2
the lap
average
bor challenger tneti
hi'S b go nl
tOt 'f. gave him
Unser of the us Sun
declared winner of the
I ra e for Indianapolis
h p ca s BS rain haired
I he the' r rc \\ liS halted lIndel
f the U ted Slltes A to
I the ('-01 rSe d d not have to be
nplelecl t 1 deC'1are a w nner
lie e crtheless set
u d rlt I 6'" tor an
Ia-l 62<1 km an hour
Brabham s v nnlng
l 21 I
IN TERRUP flNG RAIN
MANG THE CHAMP
l! R dol! Mane hved almosl any
where 10 the world except West
Germany he would probably walk
off wIth Oiympic gold medals n
\972 As It Is he probably Won t
ever be competltlng n the [072
O~ mplcs games in M n <: h
KEPT HIM GUESSING
B abha n <I I I If I ne who made
he 1- nn sh I a fixlt re in for
t \ a Le Mans rac ng last year
E'r 11t11 tro ble do ng It
Sit 1 he hottest com
1e I I mduner Graham Hill and
S tla d!i Clark led for a. couple of.
be",lnn ng laps b It vent out With
b kt: 1r IOsm ss a s
U Sl' h I pushet h s FOld
I 0 ere I A nl.'rlcan E gle lo hrsl
J-J l:! the Orsl lOll mlle (160 9
Ii he It Sk es darke ed bel \eel
I Is n cI the first lap of thE"
d the yello v flag went a t
I e 1,Ll Ir vers to slow do vn
I h J I their pas taOl s
KatS\IY shl Taka) sma Japm s
third ra lkeC1 world flyweight to! ght
ba k Ilh powerful bodj blows af
ter i..l slo v start to dec Sian Albe to
Re es Ph I ppme bantamwe ght I
1(' 1 0 I lOl t Chibam on
MOB)
I he trlC'k, F Itprno kept Taka
a g e~s n... n the en ro n~ls
h r ghl a 1 left hook feints then
s("o Ilg r£>~eaterlh With straights
I uka ama liter countered With
h d bod, bIll s to "low p Reyes
II S I est ro nd ('a ne 0 the e ghth
\ he I he.: shifted I a fil rr) of
s n<lsh I g I hes to Re\es hE"a I
P tim nt th q A e fimds )[
tIc nelS s'J;(les
l a os OPt vc..n the World Wei
1~ We ~ht Chn I posh p [0 tht
Ih I 1 e. Su day stapp nS
I aile ge va Rumos ir the
fo rth ro d f tht r ~ched led IS
r nd uo t
The P ertu R en I u ha np on
I rought lie (. 0 J of 2fi 000 to t6
feet ea I)' n the f 1 rtl 0 nd \\ hpo
I (' Roo ed R os lh a smash g
conb HlI [ left 3 I r ght ha d
p lches
Technicians attending classes (above) Plactlcal work IS part of the programmt
(below)
They man~ged to get II up and
the passengers starled out 1he
purse (0 V vat) and the steward
(P Tongch31) got 0 t one of the
I fe ratts The ste vard JU 1 ped n
to the walel -and mflated the 1 Cc
aft and aS~lsted passengers I llo t
w~le the purser remallled aboard
to help othel passengers ou l
The co pilot K Snu got oul o[
the r eht ockplt w ndo V b It he
('ould not do much because of at
nJured spine He could only move
h)s arms b It he still managed to
assist One of the passenger!; 10 the
water
The Thai hostess M 55 C Nara
wat was thrown to the noor of the
forward cabin on impact
Though she was wearlng a tight
flthng long Thai slurt vh ch was
some vhat of a Impedlmel'lt MISS
Nar8wat managed to help passer\
gers out at the forward door until
she w~ "lo~ce;d IIlt<l the water by
Ihe s rge'" orl' tlte crowd She swam
to the hfe raft despite her skirt
ld thete helped to brmg others to
sa!etJtJn • t ~
rhc oll.y member of the crew
s tat ,,!D~c~oun~ tor In, my re
port IS the radiO operalor
The lnst member of the crew
Kiyoko EUSLlRi is the most senously
I Jured ShQ IS ahve only by (l
,II oke \Of' r~f.~ /,!q~.. ~
MISS EUSUgI was seated w1th her
safety belt on in the rear of the
al1cra'~mil It)'blt t!l~'lsea Thp
tail o['i'the aircraft was snapped otT
on Impact and she was sent piung
fng to th~..ppUOm ol the bay InsIde ThiS dire Pi edlctIon comes from
that parr., tOll the.Pl~ She strug hl~ trainer who conSIders lhe 16
gled to untasten he!: seat belt but ,year old boy one of the hottest
coul~t j, "lI.I!""e1 for.. §o~...[eason we!ehtlUling tal!'f'ls to 1ate-and
it sqailt¥!jI, 9J1"l!J1I'tId~i®iSt!l'!'led tto I "",ot oIiIy In W' GennilllY
the surface •
Most of ~he survivqrs were ~ken 1 he lraIne places him fight af
Irom the sea and the Ute raft by lei the Soviet Union s ~omd Zha
small bonts and rescue criws whlcb botmskl and predicts that Maog
appeared at the( sc~e of the ~rash (auld putllft thf RUSSian In no t me
some 300 yards south 9~ the tun at ail-prOVided he has proper sup
way wlthm minutes pori
TOUGH GRIND
Two brawny Aus ral ans and two
equally tough Bntons battled out
Monday one o[ the longest set!>
10 Wimbledon smce the Wimbledon
champ onsh ps started-no less than
58 games
Bill Bowrey and Owen Dav s Avs
trahans eventually beat Mark Cox
and Roger Taylor of Bntam 10 11
thtrd round men 5 doubles match
6-1 6-2 30-28-but t vasn t
s Ich a grJilelUng exper eDce as the
score indIcated The match had
started on Saturday bul had been
postponed when the th rd set scores
were level 12-12
Nevertheless It was a laugh
grmd 10 the steamy heat of the No
1 courl and lasted nearly 9U m
nutes before the Austrahans clinCh
ed matters alter game aftel game
had gone With serVIce
Eventually Taylor cracked-un
derstandably as he had only just
fimshed a tough quarterfinal agamst
Ray Ruffels of Austraha Whl{'h the
Bnton won In three sets
India s Ramnatban Knsht18n and
JaldeeD MukerJea scored a WE'll
earned sets vlctorj over West Ger
mons Ingo B dUlg and W Ihelm
Bungert 10 a second lound lJlen s
doubles match at the W mbled{,
champIOnships 0 I Saturday
The Ind nns won by 6-2 3 6
6--'-4 6-3 Knshnan ~ "leak ser
Vlie made the Indians vunerablE'
bit Mukerjea!i ag Ht) and spark I
109 net pia) proved the deCisive f'BC
tolO
Bunaert vas uelow h s besl un
derstandably ~o after W Ison whIch
ON A SINKING PLANE
AFTER THE CRASH
Poli~hing,With Ice
A DanIsh pllot crawled across the
s!lppery top of a sinking Jet air
liner In Hong Kong harbour Friday
to reach and open escape hatches
a Scandmavlan air crash lOvestlga
tor said Monday
Qwlee Nyman saId VIgor Thor
sen 43 captain of the Thpi Inler
national Airways Caravelle Jet had
m break out ot hiS cQCkpit wmdow
because paOlckly passengers were
Jammed aEsinst the cockpit door
Then Nyman said Cap1 Thor
sen p1,llled to the top at the tuse
lage crawled some five or six yards
to the other Side of the fuselage and
opened tbe emergency eXit win
dows above the wln¥s
There were 80 penons aboard the
plane Twenty two were Uated as
confirmed dead two were mlas.lng
and believed dead and there were
56 survivors JncludlOg the crew
or seven
The crew have not been able to
commel\t QIl the crash becaust!( they
are witnesses in Hong Kong s'dclvil
aviation department investigatIOn
Nyman"" a crash investigator for
ScandinavIan Airlines which leased
the. lwo engine CaravelM jet to Thai
Alrways tord the stor,¥ of the crew Ii
nctlona aboard the sinking aircraft
as they had related Ihe scene to
him \
Here Is whpt he toid the Assoclat
cd Press t
After £apt Tho~sen haq st,rted
helpmg pa:;sengers out of the plane
But why do we need thIS fro 10 lbe water he dived into the wa
zen suspensIOn? When ~h~re IS ~ 1er anc! helped passengers get to the
fflctlOn between Ice and glass, hIe roft I beheve 'he captain was
heat IS produced and thawmg fol among the la~t perton, to be out 01
lows The thermal conductiVIty Ihe woter
of glass and Ice IS almost Idenb There wa. no warning of the
cal thel efore only a very thin Ice Iush The- capleln could pot warn
layel' With the poltshlng powder lhe crew or pa\sen2ers
thaw$. TJils enS\lres that the en Immediately after the crash pas
ttre zQne Jlf pohshlpg IS covered ,ell2crs be~an rushllJl toward the
lrreePeclive ot Ihe form 01 gla.. lo"vard doop oi tbe a1rcr.att. (!'here
and of tht: Ice ~trllment What wa' n lr",mendouR. crpwd Jammed In
IS more, It pecomes posSlb\!! to tl e. e and It wa. difficull tor Ihe
machIne o11tical gl\lss even 'at ~lIrser i1ewud and passenger. to
very high speed, II open the door
Yet thiS tradItIonal techntque
IS far from bemg perfect Pohsh
Ing has to be done at low speeds
as resms fabriCS wood aJId plas
tiCS wtth an Increase In machIne
speeds are heated and lose the
necessary quahtles In the pro-
cess at machming the powder
suspenSIon IS sprayed about and
makes machme tools dlfty Often
the system of pumps and PIpe
hnes does not ensure the upifQrm
feedlog af the suspenSIon
An engmeel of one of Mos
cow s leadIng mstItutes DaJIton
Relyshkm developed an Orlgl
nal pollshmg tool whIch has ell
mmated all the sho~teo",lngs of
the tradltllnal method ThIS IS a
water suspensIon of pohshm/l po-
wder frozen for JDstanee In the
form ot a cylmder 50 mllllme
tres 10 dIameter and 80 mllhm
tres hIgh
Opl1caloll~. are used III tho
usands of inStruments from com
pact reporter s Lelce camera to
a Ruge tep~he mom requ
Irement .s an Ideally po-
hshed sur ace
In poltshmg the first optIcal
glasses man used wood and fa b
flCS Later came restnS and pia
tics To do so a water suspenSlOn
of pohshmg power \\las m~u
ced Into the zone of contact bet
veen glass and tool
P"~t! 41(Conrd
/
and was conspiring to make a rapId
<.omebBck
AcquaIntances sa d he had given
p a large manSion on the outskirts
of the capital and was-hvJng 10 a
modest rented apartment and that
the one time preSJdent and pre
mler was often complaInIng of a
shortage of cash
Whether the comeback stones
were true or false the Kmshasa
gpvernment hnked him with the
mut11lY which broke out last year
among Katangan gendarmes m Sta
nleyvdle
Earher thiS yeaI;' a mlhtary trt
bunal Fondemned the rmglead~rs
and Tshombe ill absentia to death
Infor{11ed sources think lt un
Itkely that Hie Kinshasa trIbunal
would have passed the death sen
tence If Tshombe had actuaHy been
present Among aome sectlons at
lhe Congolese People he is ,tilt r..-
gorded as a hero and liberator
But precisely this Is lhe cross
he bears So iong aJ; the Conio
is In economic d£fficulUes ... there is
aiways the danger lbat PI:' '-mlghl
(Collld 011 page 4)
llOg no less than 20 per cent of
the world s supply of fresh wa
ter Lake BaIkal IS the world s
deepest freshwater lake
Andrei Trof\muk. an 911 geolo
gist and member of the Academy
saId We must assIgn a price to
water land and other resources
as qUickly as pOSSIble Ail our
troubles With the ul11Jsabon 01
natural resoul ces arise preCIse
ly because these rIches seem In
fimlle because they are free
Another member of the Acade
mY N Fedorenko agreed
He said If we do not solve
the problem of aSSIgn109 an
econonuc value to natural Ie
SOUl ces we shaU constantly be
confronted With their wasteful
use
(REUTER)
<GEMINI GUARDIAN)
In fact ..,be best wouLd be for
something like the Indian lmd Ihe
Ottman empires to be restored 81
though without foreign domination
Unfortunately in the past such em
pires were established by congues
Indeed it would he rash to say that
the fislon sys~m has cost Jess in
bloodshed Dnd oppression than Ihe
European system one CDn only say
that It flts ASlon societies better
nam Another IS a des re of unl t
commanders a t all levels to
show that thelf men are out
performIng sister umts
In some cases venfied by re
porters the body count was
boosted as the repol t wenl out
by radIO lrom compa~ to bat
talIon to bngade and diVISion
A US Army adv.sor made
this comment on one stOry based
On offiCial figures released by the
U S Command concernmg an ac
tlon In whIch h. partICIpated
I would lIke to say that II
:c all out" Vlctories are InaCCura
tely reported as thiS parbcular
inCident then Its IS easJer for
me to understand how the V,et
Cong umts can suffer often elt
deCimating casualties and stili
wage effecttve warfare he
wrote
In tact semor U S officers m
eluding General WillIam C West
moreland the U S Commander con
tess mabIltty to exglain how the
V.et Cong can take such ternble
casualties and return to the bl\ttl..-
field In fI matter of only several
weeks 10 lull lighting felt Ie W'lsl
moreland bas said the V!et Cong
leadership and flgbtmg Spirit are
excephonal and J.Ulbroken though
in HonolUlu recently he claimed
Ihat their mor((Je has fallen of late
From 1960 to mid 1965 the Soulh
Vietnamese army suffered about
con
In
not dare slay and liquidate (tormer
PrIme Mlmster) Lumumba in Leo
poldvllle Tbey sent him half dead
to us tn Ehsabethville and we had
to finish him olI
Tshombe was rigbt The amhon
lies brought him to Leopoldvllle and
charged him With h1gh treason
But hiS prIson warder Army
Commander Joseph Mobutu who
IS now tbe Congolese PreSIdent set
tpm free att~r three months of
gentleman. J'Il1
Three !years later Tshombe re
turned to Kinshasa !torm'lrly Leo
poldville) and was welcom.ed as a
hero And as ~rlme minister be
used extremely unorthodox but sue
cessful methods to quell a rebel
lion
Two Ih!i'cI. of the Cpngo "la. Ihen
In the hand. ot rebelll but Tshom
be II white mercenarl", Uberated the
territories and brought them back
unde.1cetltral gdllertlmenl control
TshOmbe laler fell Into disfavour
and was sent bac!l: to the pontlcal
deseI;t and jnto exlla 1n Mad~ld
It is an open .quesUan whether
In IUs Spaoillh exlle Tshombe had
millions of dollars at his disposal
By Lars Nelson
of the RIver DIn conSISts of 10
dustnal sewage water
In ~raganda and Tashkent
two of the most drouf.ht fJdden
ClItes 10 C~ntral AsJli steel wor
"ers use tWIce as much water as
IS neeeded for steet production
Simply because they regard wa
ter as free
FactOries often' appropflate
preCIOUS lannlan" br forest for
use as dumps lor waste products
even though nearby there IS
other ~~ I va!uaijle ll\!l.d which
tvonld SUit them:-perfeclly
A paper mJlI now being bUilt
on V1.e '!Ppres of Lake Bl.'lkal In
SIDena wilt s\rlp tin! trees !rom
the surrounding hill. and pollute
the lake Itself thereby destroY
109 a beauty spot and contamma
By John T Wheeler
beheve that ~OF • .1lv~ bodY
counted at least one more has
been \1JJsSeti Or cllJifled from the
battlefIeld • ) U
Past battle experience shows
that from three to five mert are
wounded for each dead Ahd
thl! :Vl~t{Cong have lost some
65000 by 'desertion accordfng to
offiCIal figures
Lump10g all these figures the
Vlet Cong casualties could total
about two mllhon ThiS does
not count those kdled unseen br
artIllery and US bombers hIt-
bng 10 North and South Viet
nom and Laos
Arthough the 200 000 bodf
count figure IS called accurate
offiCially senIOr US officers III
SaIgon and lo the Pentagof>
have privately VOIced dOuot4.
One three star general SaId he
alwllYs cuts bocly-eount totals
by a half or more A Pentagon
source saId bOdy count had
beeR el<aggerated' m the past
but now IS based on pretty aC-
curate guesses
An Amencan battahon com
mander laughmgly berated a
colleague for the claIms made
OR behalf of hIS UOlt and then
confessed that such things
were often neceSsary
Several lactors of the ,"flu
e'lct: claJlp'~ ml\de.. One IS pres
stJ""'ft~~on'i!s t1ial"wt11 show
thlUgS are gOing well 10 VIet
nOt') r\" I
New Soviet Attitude To Natural Resources
,
Former Congoiese Premier MOise
1shombe the controversial African
pol1ticlan who seems to be,r a
charmed hfe 15 once agam within
the shadow ot the gallows
Followers ot the African fj:ene
arc wondermg wheth~r the magnetIc
personah[y persuasive tongue and
rumoured wealth of the Congolese
pOllllClan will save hIm from D
death sentence
Tshombe now bemg held 1D Al
gena alter his chartefed plane was
hl)acked on the way from Ibi.z.a to
Majorca: has been In a Similar situ
aUon befote
In April 1961 as presiden\ of
breakway province of Katania he
had b~en persuaded to attend ~
conference in Coquilhatville a
steamIng Jungle town directly on
the equator
HI. fellow AfrIcan politicians tr~
ed to get him to relneoO)orate' Ka.-
tonga into the former Bel~an Congo
coiony Tshombe ~efused aiJd he
waQ held at th'l local airport to-
gellJ~t With sO(J)~ laurnaUslll
TlIl>ombe en~all~ his followers
with Ihe words" ~he)' will not kill
a big chief in llu> Congo They did
SOVIet sCIentists say that pol
luted water threatens to exter
mmate the USSR s sturgeon the
fish whIch produce 90 per cent of
the worid s ~N..18r
They aiso report that the sal
mun catch lo the White Sea near
Archangelsk has dropped to one
Sixth of ItS old level smce paper
mills began spewmg waste IOta
the Duma RIVer
These examples of the new
attItude to the country s natural
I esources weI:e given at a recent
sCientific Conference reported tn
Nedelya the Sunday supplement
of the government newspaper Iz
vestta and In other Soviet news
paper articles
Many other examples were
given for tnstance half of flow
Tshombe Under The Shadow Of The Gallows
The Casualty Figures Puzzle In Viet War
The staggertng casualtIes US
and alhea forces chum to have
Inflicted on the Viet Cong-
43000 by body count so <for this
year and 200 000 smce the war
began-can only lead to two
conclus ons knowledgeable
SOUl ces say 1 ....
One answer they belle-ve IW
thal Amencan and allIed Units
sometImes lOflated the number
of enemy troops kIlled and
counted 111 the battlefield
The other answer IS that the
wal IS so v1rulent and IS grow
109 so rapIdly that far more
than a 100 000 additIonal allied
tI oops WIll be needed to con
taln the VIet Cong let aione de
feat them
A large number of high levei
sources beheve both answers
are correct In vamng degrees
OffiCIal stallshcs show thiS
PIcture of the seven year old
war
The Viet Cong were Ieckoned
to have 5 000 full and part time
fighters 1n 1960 The VIet Cong
now are bel..!ved to count
230000 fighting men aided by
60 000 NOI th Vietnamese regu
lars
The 200000 dead clallDed 10
American and South ViCtna
mese offiCial statistics represent
less than ha\! of what normally
could be expe(:ted to be the real
casualtIes senIOr US officers
have sa d ThIS IS because they
=
=
=
=
"
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CIrculation and Adverllnn,
vhat kt ld of job they thought the
PresH.Jc:nt was domg excelle t
pretly good 0 \ fair or poor" The
ans vers pUl Johnsol dose to the
r eok of hiS popula uy ratings (12
J er cent scored In March 106{j
Harr s said the hopes for easmg
tL' slOns emanating from the Kosy
gm talks nnd the PresWent shand
hng f lhe Middle East cl1sis ale
the central I easons behmd the Jo
hanson comeback
Inter allDl a1 HeT(lld Tnbtu e In
a report frohi Hong Kong VOIced
d.oubts about the correctness of re
ports that Chmese President LlU
Shao chi finall has been ousted
from hiS office
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllii
Along WIlli our elTort to mcrease the num
ber of parks we should also see that once the
parks are establtshed they are not encroached
upon It IS most d.sheartenlng to see that tile
only pari. III Share Nan IS gradually shrinking
and parts of II have been taken for dlfferen~
purposes-to house a petrol station for Insbnce.
Bllt the mumclpallty s step to demolish the
tv ,lis of the park IS welcome
The Kabul Municipal admmlstratJon may
a Iso do well to lake steps to establish parks In
all the areas earmarked for the purpose It Is
lime parks al e laid JD the Karte Seh Pal'
wall Mama Sayed Noor Mohammad Shab
Mama and other such areas This Is a most
urgent step as our growing youth population
needs parks to move Into from the streets, and
as the cUy looks untidy without parks
In the new pa~ we should also tty to ba~
sDlall areas set apart for chlldren These may
be nampd children s playgrounds and should
IHO'ldc recreation faCIlities for chlldren
1000
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Accord ng to the Louis HarriS
Poll Vl bhshed I TI Wnshtngw
P. l S Pres dp t Joh SOil scar
e I Ie SIVe II I H l popular-it)
~a tt Ihe A ner cal people be
a se f I s hand ~ of the M ddle
East r SIS a d the su nmlt meetlOl,:
w Ib Soviet P em er KosygJO
I h~ es It ~ave Johnson a 58 per
cent pas t ve rot ng on the Job he
s do nl-: the Wh te House He
as I ated at 47 per cel t 10 a Simi
a poll 11 .,!'vtay Thus Johnson
scored the biggest pOpt larH) go n
among voters flnCe he e Hered the
White House
The Harr s s T\ E!} asked a trOSS
sectIOn of the AlTlenCafl publIc
IsLaJ and Hellwnd developed a
s n lar theme The Middle East
U SIS \\ as mentioned and the Un ted
Sates urged to make use of IS n
tluence br ngmg an earl Bnd
honourable peace there
The papers also referred to the
a n (able relatIOns eXist Ig between
Afghamslar and the United States
and exp essed apprec at on t r the
aSSlslan{e rendered b) th~ United
States 10 Afgha stan s developmenl
projects
I n a lathe ed tor a j eslerda\- s
A suggested the establishment of
r"fOl m schools [or JuvenIle delln
q enls The ed or al asks why t s
that teenagers who go to pr son ft. r
hav ng (amm tled a Cflme resort to
he Vt:'t) same cr me as soo as thev
have se ved their sentences?
AnswerIng the question the edt
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"OME PRESS AT A GLANCE
occasIOn the editOrial hoped tonal says It lS very unlikely that
that the United States as a they 1 ke the pnson so much that
great power would make use of the) resort to a cr me which \5 sure
ts good offices and nfluence In 10 send them back there
\ arId afIa rs to bnng peace In A more log cal explanat on there
the Middle East and ensure fOfe lies n the fact that human be
the return of Arab telntOry gs ge eral Ind teenagels
now under TsraelJ occupatiOJl. pari <.l~lar are lat laH) lI1chned to
n tate and folio v others If the,)'
cal n I dent fy themselves With
noble virtues or men symbohs ng
these v rlues then they choose an
v 113 n as their hero and try (0 1ml
tate h s act ons In Ihe prison these
teenagers lind an opportunity 10
neel such VillainS who boast and
I ag aboul their past achievements
a d successful VIOlatIOns of lhe law
Naturally after rnlxlOg With
s I< h c:le nellls for some time the
leenager tends to become a protes
s onal and Ines 10 aVOid the mls
takes vh ch -resulted n gett ng
ught ather thaI punfYlOg I S
soul a d regrett 19 the Belton which
put him n the Jail n the first place
The true al swer s the establish
men I of refo m schools where teen
agel's c6mmltllng rimes can be
sent 81d be taught rather than
treated as crimmals
Ali the premier dalltes of the
cap.tai yesterday carned lead
ng articles and edltot 181s on
the nccaSlon of July 4th the
anniverS31 Y of the Untted
Slates deC?laraUon of lndepen
dence
Wheneve. ve talk aboul the
United States sald the dally
Ani ve are remmdE:'9 of a
great and prosperous natlOn
"hose peopl. dunng the past
190 years of mdependence have
I alsed the -moral and matenal
standards of the r natIOn To
day then country ranks high
among the great po vel S o[ the
world
The mOl al and matenal ass
stance )f the Un ted States to
the developing countrIes In
c!udmg Afghamstan the ed tDr
a1 continued IS \0 th men
1 un ng Such al:iS stance has
bl'en made ova labll n the
fUI m o( techn cal equIpment
food teachers and teachlfig rna
lenais
F lendsh.p b.tween Afghan
I tan and the United Slates
, (I lung sland ng it hilS been
devllop ng (avou ublv n sp tl2'
I the gleat d stance separating
the t ount es and SIJ te
of the dtiTelent poltll<al and
admm stl at ve systems
rhe VIS t pa d bY HIS MaJes
ty the K ng to the UnIted
Stat<.!s dUllng the admmlstl a
lOn f the late P(es.dent John
F Kennedy b,ought relat ons
bet\\een the t 0 couote les to
a ne\\ stage Relat ons between
Afghanistan and the United
States v. ete also mproved fur
thel the edltullal went on by
the v s t pa d by P,lme Mmls
ter Mohammad Hash rn Mal
"andwal t( the Un ted States
and some Arne can leaders to
Afghamstan
Wh Ie congratulatmg our
Ar;nencan fneods on thiS hapPY
The need for national parks in Afghanis
tan IS felt urgently The number of parks at
presenl m the city IS hm.ted Even in terms
of area one cannot say that these parks meet
mternaltonal standards They an: too small
and worse sometlmes odd constructions stand
nght In the middle of a park Bot these parks
are put to good use and our young people find
them the most appropflate place to meet
fflends go for walks and play
NatlOna!. parks are dltTerent from city or
town parks They are located outs.de the main
towns are very large m area and offer many
facllltlcs to the public Special areas are ear
marked fOl cdmpmg and sports courts are
sometImes bUIlt for tennis and basketball and
grounds for football even arbsts have facll1tles
to draw and pamt In some parts animals are
also left free to live and breed safe from the
hunter
We m Afghalllstan could estabUsh national
parks m dllTerent parts of the country Kargha
1 hohda} resort a few miles north of Kabul With
\\ hose scencn most of the residents of tlte cIty
are already acquamted IS one of the sites that
could be turned easdy Into a nalional park The
la ke there pro\ldes a remarkably pretty piC
ture and the surroundmg hllls and the scener}
helow the darn are added assets to the site
There IS no doubt that Kargha .s one of the
most outstandmg scemc areas m the country
And weekend crowds show how popular It IS
hut the present restaurant .s too small to meet
the demand And although there ~ suffiCient
room for expansIon stcps have not yet been
I aken to enlarge it
To turn this site mto a nallon,,1 park we
must first plan to bflng greenery to some of
the adJacent areas which are now barren It
may not be a very d.fficult task Some years
ago Baghe Bala was also barren Now ,t is onc
of the most beautiful green s.tes near Kabul
Some plantmg has been done already 1D the
Kargha area and as one dflves there onc sees
bushes of Dowers all along the route
A p tn to convert the area mto a natIonal
park shfluld first be prepared eIther by the MI
mslry of Agnculture and Irngatlon or If It IS
wlthm ds Junsdlctlon by the Kabul Munlc.pa
-------------~-------------------------
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Kiesinger May
Not Visit US
Before Autumn
Bayoomi Named
Aden Premier
BONN July 6 (OPA) -West
German Chancellor Kurt Ge
org Kieslnger Will noW prob
ably not VtSlt the Umted States
until autumn anformed sour-
ces sa d here yesterday
KleSlngel was to have left!
for WashIDgton today but
the tnp was postponed at the
West German government s re
quest because of the Bonn de
bate on emergency measures to
bridge the budget gap
Obsel vers beheve the post
ponement longer than OrIgInal
ly planned IS welcomed by Kel
Sln&er because It WIll allow him
to prepare weIghtIer arguments
for cuttmg West German de
fence spendIng m the Umted
States
AccordIng to Bonn sources
the Amencans have accepted
West Germany s reasons for
the pos~ponement although the
Amencans are bY no means
convinced that Bonn s finanCIal
dIfficulties are as senous as
claImed
Umted (States practIce IS to
deal WIth the problem through
defiCIt spending -borrowmg
on the future-a method con
demned In West Germany
ADEN July 6 (AP) -A pnme
minister deSignate was Wednesday
chosen by the unanimous decision of
the supreme council of the federal
government ot South Arabia lnfotm
ed tederal sources named him as
Hussein All Bayrooml 45 the minis-
ter of nahonal guidance and infor
motIOn
The Supreme Council (cabinet)
charged Bayoomi with Ihe task of
torming a provisional organisation
which can become a new broad
based govern men t
An offictal close to the federal
government said The Quicker he
can do Ihls the better It will be tor
the country
It IS reI ably said here that
Bayoom stands a fOlr chance of
brlngmg the faceless men ot the
National Liberation Front (NLF)
Into hiS proviSIOnal organisation
MeanwhIle 10 the Crater dlstrJct
on the Long Queen area road the
dual carnageway remamed blocked
on one Side by a five ton truck
used by armed pol ce to stop traffic
while the shootmg war was on With
the Br sh
Further back men of the Queen s
Dragoon guards With tank litting
gear hOisted the tw sted blackened
tyreJess remains of a Land Rover In
wh ('h sold ers were massacred on
June 20 by fire from the roof of
the police barra('ks and blocks of
fiats
At Crater malO pass soldIers cut
barl ed w re and prepared the road
for ls reopen ng to Crater popula
tlon
Newsmen drove freely In Cratel
streets where surpnslOgly httle eVI
dence of c vl1 and pollee rampage
ex sts Arabs watched each passmg
white race There were no smiles but
no boolOg or other slgns of hos
tillty
On the third floor at a bank a
battalion office was set up yesterday
afternoon In the manager 5 office of
the Rolex watch company
It is too early to be sure about
who really ruled Crater or even
caused Crater not to be ruled at all
durmg the siege There Js continuous
new eVidence that the NLF was
rapldly gaming the ascendancy
Arabs In Crater arc saying now
that the real leaders of the NLF are
With n the federal army
,me News In Brwf
Nigerian Govt. Extends Ban
To Include Oil Tankers
CHARIKAR July 6 (Bakhtar)-
A health centre was maugurated
yesterday lD Cbar Dara village
Ghorband woleswall Parwan The
centre IS operated by the rural deve
lopment project 10 Ghorband
GARDEZ July 6 (Bakhtar)-
An agncultural course was opened
yesterday m Aka KoJ Village by the
JaJi MaIdan rural development pro
Ject
The course whIch IS bemg attend
ed by 20 farmers w II last tor one
year ThiS IS the fourth such course
at the project
Improved methods of farmIng and
the use ot new equipment Will be
taught in the course
KABUL July 6 (Bakbtar)-
The Bulgarian ambassador In Kabul
Vulko Goche.v met Intormation and
Culture Mlmster Abdul R Benawa
at hIS office at 10 a m yesterday
The mimster was met at 11 a m
by Pohsh ambassador Jan Petrus
KABUL July S (Bakhta,) -The
Kabul-8srobl highway which was
blocked by recent floods tor almost
three days is now open
A Public Works Mimstry source
said at many POlDts tons at gravel
suB cover the road but It 15 open
to traffic Clean up efforts are con
tmUlng
trucks during June as they had
In the prevIous five months thIS
year
The AIr Force saId 243 trucks
wei e destroyed and 71 others
were damaged m June compar
ed With 283 vehIcles destlOyed
and 66 damaged from January I
to the end of May
On the ground no new slgnt
ficant fightmg was reported
eIther by the Amencan or South
Vletnarnese Commands II S
Headquarters however an
nounced the start of a new sea
Ich and destroY sweep called
OperattOn Elliot In the northern
part of South VIetnam
A multi battahon force of the
7th Manne RegIment began a
sweep of an area 12 m.les (19
(Collld all page 4)
LAGOS July 6 (Reuter)-
The Nlgenan government bas extended Its naval blockade to In
clude 011 tankers going to ports In the 011 rich seeesslODlst Eastern
region Informed sources said here last night ft
NJgcna threatened last week to The Nigerian mlhtary ruler MaJor
take thiS step If the Anglo Dutch Genetal Yakub Gowon has already
Shell BP and Frcnch Satrap com banned cargo vessels salling to thc
panJes paid the Eastern regIOn seven blockaded East
mllhon sterling 10 royalties claImed Eastern troops have been stat100
by rhe federal government ed at the Shell BP mass ve Port
No formal government announce Harcourt mstallal10ns for more than
ment ot the tanker ban has yet a week followmg a decree by Colonel
been made but Ihe sources said 011 OJukwu ordering the company to
compames were told Tuesday It pay royaltIes to h m
would be effechve Immediately The East WhiCh proclaimed Itselt
Federal offiCials and ('\11 comp8nJes mdependent Blatra on May 30 sup
refused last night to confirm re- plies the rest of the Niuerlan tede-
ports that the head ot the Eastern ration wllh most of Its oU
reg ton Lieutenant Colonel Odume
gwu OJukwu had received 250000
sterling
He had set Saturday as the dead
hne for payment
The sources said that the British
tanker British Beech on charter to
BP was now 10 the Eastern port ot
Port Harcourt ready to leave Wlth
a cargo at more than 10000 tons of
refined petroleum bound for Lagos
Another tanker tho Indmn Adl
Jayanh was stopped on Its way out
ot the Eastern terminal ot Bonny
w Ih crude 011 on Sunday but was
allowed to sail on after the navy
searched It
answered questions
The Committee on National De-
Jence debated questions related to
conscripts who have been granted
deferments
The preSident and members of the
WaleSI Jirgah s Committee on Agn
cullure and Irrigation yesterday
toured a number of experimental
farms of the Ministry ot Agriculture
and Irrigation yesterday
Mimstry offiCials explained re
search programmes on the farm! and
the obJectlves ot vanous expert
menu: In progress
The commJttee also visited some
private [arms where sample plots
are bemg cultivated to demonstrate
practically the advantages at uSIng
Improved methods o( farmmg
chemIcal (ertlhsers and more so
phlshcated Implements
mounled
24 hour
Command
raIds In a
The C lmmlttee on SOCIal 1m
provement diSCUSsed opeOing more
hospitals around the country to pro
vide better health services
Deputy Minister of Mmes and In
dustrles Dr Mohammad Anwar
altended the meeting of the COIn
mittee on Mines and Industrlcs and
Swedisb Ambassador Sverker As
trom followed up Pazhwak s appeal
with a statement urgmg the Assemb
ly to ask Israel and the Arabs to
adhere to the ceaseflre now 10 ef
tect, and to authonse Secretary
General U Thant to appomt a spe
clal representative to eslabhsh can
tact with all parties to the Middle
East conflict
Astrom said hiS country was deep
ly disturbed by the situation con
fronting the Assembly and It should
not adjourn Without producmg some
resolution or consensus on the main
Issue before It
Dratt resolutions put forward by
the nonaligned nallons a Latin
Amencan bloc and the Soviet VOion
were rejected Tuesday by the As
sembly Proposals urgmg aid for
vlchms of the war and calling tor
no change In the status of Jerusa
tern were passed
Sudanese Pnme M10lSter Moham
mad Ahmed Mahgoub warned that
the Arab Slates are pondenmr their
posItions as members of the United
Notions
Italy s Plcro Vln<;'l deplored the
fact that the UN had come empty
handed from Us votmg and called
for stlU greater efforts to show that
the world bod} could help brmg
abo It peace 10 the Middle Easl
lations Tuesday the UN slill had
J)roved Its worth in peacekeeping
It had shown Its opposition to ag
grcssion he said
Pazhwak also appealed to U S
president Johnson and SOVIet
Prime Mmister Alexei Kosygm to
follow up their GlassQoro summit
meehngs with other contacts It
IOdeed the results: were useful then
certamly Jt would not be reasonable
to fall to pursue so deSirable an
Inluat!ve he declared
KABllL JulY 8 (Bakhtar)-
Prime Minister MohllJllD'ad Hashim
Malwandwal accompanied by De
~l:Ity Prime Minister and Foreign
Minister Nour Ahmad Etemadl yes
lerday appear"'1 betore the Woled
~Jrgah 8 Committee on International
llelations
Malwandwol reported to the com
mlttee on his visIt to the UN Gene
ral Assembly em~rgency session on
the Middle East. Etemadl also made
Ihe trll> 10 New York
I The Wolesl Jtrgah s Committee on
hudetary and Financial Affairs heard
tnterlOr Mlnlsler Eng Ahmaduilah s
'tixplanallons of his ministry, budge'
for 1346 Deputy Interior Mtnlster
\ll.bdul Wahab MallkYar and Presi
pent of the Gendarmerie and Pollce
J)epartment Abdul Shookour also at
attended '1he finanCial commJtme s
",eetlng
In the afternoon the finanCial com
plitte heard Tnbal AffaIrs Depart
ment PreSident Mohammad Khahd
Roshan on hiS department s budget
The COmmittee on Transportation
and Communications studied ans
wers prOVided to It by the Commu
meations Ministry on questions re
Jated to the Sher Shah Maino and
Share Nau telephone exchange sta
lions
IMAIWANDWAL, ETEMADI
I REPORT ON UN TRIP
1
852'$ Make Seven Raids In 24 Hours
KABllli '1'HURSDAY, :1ULY 6, 1967 (SARATAN 14, 1346 S H)
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Soviet Red Cross
Visits University
Health Institutes
KABUL July 6 (Bakhtar) -
The SOVIet Red Cross delegatIon
yesterday VISIted Kabul Umver
slty health Institutes and tbe
College of Medlcme and Ph"r
mac:(
PreSIdent of the SovIet deIega
tlOn Nanmanov who tS pubhc
health mmlste. of Armenia
SSSR yesterday afternoon VISIt
ed the Pubhc Health Institute
and gave a lecture there on me
d.cal traIDlng and medIcal ser
Vices m the Sov.et Unton
Last night Dr Abdul S Hamid
secretary general of the Afghan
Red Crescent Soc.ety gave a re-
ceptIon n honour of the delega
tlon at the Spmzar Hotel whIch
was allended by Senator Abdul
Hadl DaWI preSIdent of the
Meshrano J Ifgha some cabmet
mcmbers the SovIet ambassa
dor 'n Kabul and some mem I
bers of the embassy
,,-
Assembly Adjourns For Week;
Pazhwak Urges Consultations
~ UNITED NATIONS, July 6, (Combined News Services)-
The Genel'al Assembly: WedneSday night decided to adJourn for
Olle week of inteDJIve lInvate coilsultatlons dUriJJJ wblcb mem
bers IriJpe-tO"pmdUte-":drlil'llprefu:~formula for dealing with tbe
Middle East CrisIS
General Assembly President Abdul
Rahman Pazhwa:k of Afghanijl;tan set
the nex:t meeUng for 3 p m next
Wel!oes!lay (12 30 a m Thursday
AST) lie acted m response to prl
vate requests from numerous dele
gatIons disturbed by the Assembly s
faIlure to adopt any substantive re-
solutlOD on the key political issues 10
the cnsls
Pazhwak said he would personal
ly be available for consultations
during the recess 10 hopes of pro
duclng a comptomlsc At the begin
mIlg of Wednesday s meeting he
urged all members to make an
11th hour effort to enable the As
sembly to end Its work with mean
mgful deClSlons
Addressmg the world body as It
resumed debate Pazhwak said that
despIte the defeat of cruCial resa
would attack between June 5
and 6
"But Jumaa saId the rephes
from Arab leaders whIch reach
ed Jordan on June 4 merely
warned Jordan agamst taking
anY aggressIve actIOn that
mIght provoke war
Meanwhile the biow of re
fugees from the Israel oCCUPIed
west bank of the Jordan drop
ped consIderably
JordanIan offiCIals estimated
the number croSSing the AIlenby
(Collld 011 page 4)
SAIGON Julv 6 (AP) -U.s teg.c AIr
B 52 bombers staged a. record seven B 52
equalhng seven raIds over South pertod
Vtetnam Wednesday mght and In the air offenSIve agamst
Thursday North VIetnam carr.er b\lsed
The B 52 s hit four tunes In Navy flIers struck at a major Oil
the senSItIve sector close to tbe - depot close to HlIIphong while
border of I:.aos where North VIet Thal1and based Air Force pilots
nam troops are beheved massed contmued theIr mtenSlfied r\llds
for a summer offenSIve on raIlroads north and north
The B 52 s dwoped tons cf e~st of HanOI
hl!lh explOSIves on mfiltratIon The AIr Force bombers pound
routes Iiunkers, base camps and ed five raN yards and Sldmgs
gun sites In the A Shau area ranging 20 to 55 ml1es (32 to 86
once the stte of a US ArmY spe km) northeast of HanOI Pilots
clal forces (green beret) camp reported destroymg or damagmg
until It was overrun In Mareh, 33 boxcars cutllng up seelIons
1966 The other three raIds were of track and wrecking a large
10 WIdelY separated areas of the warehouse
country Tho A.r Force reported Wed
OnlY once before m the Will'- nesday ItS flIers wrecked almost
iast February l&-has the Stra. as many North VIetnamese
JordanHopeful World Opinion
Will Mgke Israel Pull Back
AMMAN July 6, (AP)-
Jordaman PremIer Saad Jumaa said Wednesday tbat althougb tbe
Unlled Nations had faded to order the Israells out of Arab terri
torles he had hopes tbat world opinion would forcf'(them to with
draw
Jumaa saId the Arabs had been
n Jerusalem for hundreds of
years and the holy city belonged
to all Moslems
We shall not gIve up islamIC
holy places and we are ready to
shed every drop of our bloOd
to get them back he said
Jumaa was speakmg to an au
dlence of 500 Includmg members
of the Senate tnbal chIefs and
reltglous and CIVIC leaders
He blamed lack of Arab untty
and a lack of planning for the
setback In the war
He appealed for Arab unIty
and saId that an Arab SummIt
meettng was an urgent necessIty
J umaa said the PalestIne cause
was an Arab cause whIch no
Arab state could solve mdlvl
dually
The Palestme cause dId not
belong to any political colour or
bloc was not the cause of the
Soviet Umon Bntaln or the
Untted States but the cause of
all Arabs
The entIty of both banks of
the Jordan was sacred and m
dIVISIble
Jumaa said the Israeli spr
prIse attack was the reason for
the JeWIsh VIctory agamst the
unprepared Arab forces The
air attacks In the first hours
of the battle were deCISive he
said
Jumma revealed that Jor
dan s King HusseIn had
warned Arab leaders that the I
Israelts would first strike at
Arab airfields and that they
ThlS constitutes genuine aggres
Slon flam Ihe outSide Even as
clashes were reported at KJsangani
merccnar es of Belgian French and
Spamsh OrIgm jomtly With former r
Katangese gendarme~ also started
hostilIties at Bukavu
PreSident Mobutu said that after
the arrest of former Katanga Pre
mler MOise Tshombe m Algeria we
received mformatlon 1.0 the effect
thal commandos would be sent mto
our territory to !f>ment disturbances
and pOSSibly to seek to liberate their
lackey
The Congolese leader warned that
the disastrous consequences ot
these events can only be the fault
of those who cause them and who
support the lackey of the Imperia
lists whose name is an abomlOation
_to Uli _.., _
Mobutu yesterday closed aU tbe
Congo s froQtJers and asked African
countries for military aid to repel
foreign aggreSSion 10 the country s
two eastern provmces
The paratrooper landings reponed
in eastern Congo have reduced tQe
chances of tormer Congolese Premler
MOIse T~hombe escaplOg extradi
tIon and the death penalty awaitmg
him a thorne aceordmg to offiCial
~lgenan sources
There was however no official an
nouncement ot the Algerian govern
ment s plans regardmg Tshombe a
prIsoner 10 AlgerIa smce his kid
nappmg high over the Mediterran
can last weekend
The 41 year old expremler who
is under the sentence of death 10 the
Congo for high tre~on 1& reported
to be held at Boufank mllitary all'
port some 25 nules (40 km) south of
AIg ers (Conld 011 page 4'
World Briefs
PARIS July 6 (DPA)-
France has definitely renounced
the plans for the co production
WIth Brltam of ml1itary sWIng
wmg plane an offiCIal commu
n1que saId here Yesterday
BOG,ALUp,A Lowslana JulY
6 (AP) -Poitce arrested 56 Ne
IIroes Tuesday m breakIng up a
civil rights protest march and
picketing by th'1 Bogalusa CIVIC
and Voters League
Captain Thomas J MIxon saId
~2 were charged with paradmg
without a permit and dIsturb
hUt the pOaCC
LONDON July 6 (AP) -Brt
tam sent an urgent demand to
the Algenan government Wed
nesday for news of two Bnbsh
pilots captured m Fnday skId
nappmg of deposed Congolese
Premier MOIse Tshombe
LONDON JulY 6 (AP) -SIr
FranCIS ChIchester Brttam s
round the world sailor entered
the Thames Estuary Tuesday
nigh t on hiS way to a kmght
hood from Queen Ehzabeth n
A four knot ltde pushed hIS
yacht G.pSY Moth IV toward an
chorage off the Estuary s south
bank
OTTAWA July 6 (AP)-
Queen Elizabeth and Pnnce Phi
hp concluded theIr week long
VISIt to Canada at a dmner for
55 prolIlIRent younger Canadl
ans WednesdaY tIlght
A super Ve:-10 jet was due
to Itft-1lff' from l!JJllands allPOrt
at 0300 GMT Thursday and
carry the royal couple home to
London They arnved here lAst
Thursday afternoon
LONDON July 6 (AP) -The
M,mstry of Defence sald Wed
nesday .t had heard nothmg
about the reported executIOn
of SIX Bnltsh soldIers bY Aden
naltonahsts pubhshed by Catro
newspapers
CONAKRY JulY 6 (Tass)-
VN Secretary General U Thant
has assured the PlIesldent of
Gumea Sekou Toure that he
WIll do everythIng pOSSIble for
the release of the GUInean dele
gabon detamed whIle returmng
home from the spe!Sial emer
gency sesSIOn of the UN General
Assembly The delegation hea
ded by ForeIgn Mlmster Lan
samo Beavogul were det\lmed 10
AbIdjan by the government of
the Ivory Coast
MANILA. July 6 (Reuter)-
A Band of Maranaw outlaws
has been terrqrtsmg VIllagers
m Lanao Del Norte about 500
mIles south of Manila accordIng
to pohce reports reachmg here
today
The Maranaws are non ChriS
ltan tnbes In Lanao Del Norte
NEW DELHI Jul)' 6 (Reuter)
-Farmers across northern In
dla were Wednesday busy
ploughIng and sowing seeds for
summer crops as WIdespread
monsoon rams softened the
drouglit parched earth.
Ram poured down m some
areas for more than twelve
hours
KINSHASA, Congo, July 6, (AP)-
Foreign mercenaries have been d1'i!Ppe(l by parachute over tbe
CongOlese eme:; of Klsaugl1Dl (ex StaiJleyVUle) and BukaVil the
Cougolese raillo alll10unced bere Welinesday ,
The radio added that the Situation We count on the vigorous mler
is very' tense in the eastern port of vention of the SecuritY Council to
thi! Corlgo see that the51!' acta ot banditry cease
The radio InVited listeners to forthwith, he said in a cable
stand by, announcing tlfal Congo But the Congolese leader did not
President General J D M;obu'u w'1ll specifically request a meeting of the
address the nation Council
Mobutu said the commandos, drop President Mobutu said his coun
ped at 6 30 a m eastern Congo time try was at present the victim af
had occupied the airport at Itlsan aggrcsslon on the part of Western
gani colonialist imperiaUsts and w~rned
Mobutu said that 10 addition t,hat the situation was likely to
foelgh settlers bod attacked Congo Jeopardise peace 10 Central Africa
lese national army troops at Bukavu PreSident Mobutu said two un
and that the troops were defending known aircraft brought groups of
themselves mercenary paratrOopers to the Kin
Mobutu said the Congo had ap sangani an"port yesterday
pealed to the UN Security CounCil At the same time so called volun
and to the Secretariat of the Orgs teers recrUited and paid by the
OIsatJ::m for African Umty against Democratic Republic of the Congo
this aggression which dangerously but unfortunately 10 collUSIOn With
threatens the sovereignty of the the parachuted paid assaSSlnS at
Congo tacked the vaHant detachmenl o( our
Mobutu yesterday appealed to the national army he said
Security Council to call to order
the Western countries whose mercen
aries have been sent to the Congo
to foment dIsturbances
I
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Spain Rejects Idea Of
Free Vote In Gibraltar
LONDON July 5 (AP) -Spain
Monday offic.ally rejected a Brl
bsh plan for a free vote among
G.braltanans to deCIde the dIS
puted future of the basllon colony
The Spa1lJsh move came on a
day when the BrItIsh govern
ment pubhshed detaIled arrange
ments for the referendum to be
held about September
An order In,counctl-mean-
mg a document Signed by mem
bers of Queen Ehzabeth II s
state counCil-proclaimed that all
adult voters WIll be asked to
choose between
-hvIng under SpanIsh rule
WIth the advantage of a speCIal
status offered by the MadrI<l"gov
errunent m May 1966
-LIVIng under Brtbsh rule
wlrh conditions essenllally as they
are n( W
Ambassador the Mal qUls of
Santa Cruz called at hIs own re
quest Monday afternoon on for
elgn office mmlster Fred Mul
ley and left a memorandum crt
t,clsmg the Bntlsh referendum
prOject He served notice SpalO
Intends rejectIng a Bntlsh mVI
tatlOn to obse, ve the funcbotlmg
of the referendum
AD uDpreeedenlea cut In the
prlre of Shah Pasand vel:etable
all
Shah Pasand-the best vel:et
able au available.
Shah PllSl\I\d-bsl), healthy
and depeudable
You can buy YOUI Shah Pa
sand vegetable 011 from all shop.
EngflSh men's shirts
English cotton bush shirts
English mohair suiting
material
Large and small towels
Ladies' dres~~<; and suits
Lacbes' and gIrls' swim suits
Socks for men and women
Clothes hangers of allitinds
~~~
SHAHPASAND'
I ,
SEMTOX
Kills all ~ts
Has a pleasant odour
Refreshes the air
Leaves no stains
Available at:
Mansor Wholesaler Co , L~
Shilhabuddin Maidan, Tel' 23576
REtailer: Plllinnacies and cdnfectionaries
ANTIQUE SHOP
Guns pistols s;ro~ daggers,
lockels ot ruby fancy glasses
pottery early coins earthenware
drlnktDg bowls
AvaJlable at
Antique Shop
Next to Am Super Market
Zarghoolla Maldan Share Nau
Welcome customers to enJoy excellent and delicious Kababs
Menu Includes
Mlsrl Kabab (Egyptian), Sheshllk Kabab, Ground
Meat Kabab, Roasted Ribs Roastt'!d Liver, Roasteil Kid
neys Kabab, Roast Cblcken, Roast FlsJi Kasbmlrl Kabab
Roasfed Oysters aud Turkey Kabab
DrJnks, bot aud cold, also served
Kababs of all varieties are prepared to order as well
Adress SHABAB11I)DIN WAT
CHAR RAHI SEDABAT
LOS T
In Karte Sell, a cream coloured
A!satl", (German Shepherd)
bItch Answers to ·Cora." Fa
m1ly pet, chlldren beart-broktllL
Please contact ~ Simmons.
POBox 237 Phone 21089
I I,
'two Kllled, 20 Injw'ed As
AirIK)rt Terrace Collapses
CORFU GREECE, July 5 (AP)
-The terrace of an aIrport bwld
mg here crowded WIth onlookers
cheermg the arrival of King
Constantme and hIs baby daugh
ter collapsed and killed two per
sons Monday 111ght
Twellty more were Injured
Three of them were m senous
condItion
The collapse occurred shortly
afle, the king reached this re
sorl island In Ihe Ionian sea wllh
two Yea....old Alex,a He was re
vlewmg an honour guard of troops
when the terrflce gave way Wllh 8
roar
Several hundred persons On a
larger terrace at the alrpprt s
mam bUIldIng watched In hor
ror Kmg Constantme dashed
away from the troop formatIons
to help the mJured
The 27 year old kmg put seve
ral mJured spectators mto ambu
lances for the hospital Two sur
geons were Rown In from Athens
to help treat the Injured
The bUlidmg where the ter
I ace collapsed was near the can
trol tower The terrace dlsmte
grated arld plunged 12 meters
Some of the mjured were flown
out qUIckly for Athens for spec.ai
treatment King Constantine
and Queen mother Frederika
went to the Corfu TrOltai ~ m
qUire about the mJured
MISRI KABAB RESTAURANT
Sw~ Tobacco
Cau$esMore
Lung Cancer
LONDON July 5 (A,P) -Coun
tnes whose popular brand clga
rclles have the highest sugar con
tent" also have the hIghest lung
cancer death'Tates, a report pUb-
hshed by the Bl'ltlBh EmpIre
Cancer CampaIgn s'Yo';TJ\esaay
The report blamed JD,odeOl J
flue curmg of tobacco leaf for I
keepmg 'n the sugar that natu
ral dryIng used to elimmate or
reduce
In general countrJes IR WhIch
the popular brand cIgarettes
have also low lung cancer death
rates the re~rt saId
DlSCUSSlOg the cflecets of tobac
co leaf drymg methods the pa
per added Whereas formerly
dunng the slow curmg process
radars were removed by the na
tural le\lf enzymes Rue Curlhg
macbvates these enzymes thus
reavIng a high content of sugar
m the tobacco It may be slgm
ficant that the rJse In lung cancer
InCIdence has been recorded as
occurlllll smce the first decade of
thIS century whIch IS when the
Oue cured tob<lccO supplanted
those cured na~urally I
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday lIIght dinner
dance and muBle by the Blne
Sbarks
AI. no.
Get your
Annual at
the Khyber.
copy 01 the
Kabul Times
GHAZNI July:; (Bakhtar)-
A vetermary chmc was opened
here by the prOVinCIal depart
ment of agnculture and uTlga
tlOn yesterday Stock breeders
In the provIDce we"" Invtted to
the openmg by Dr Amanullah
Mal kzada director of the depart
menl
NEW YORK July 5 (AP) -A
man who was helpmg hiS son fly
hiS gasohne powered model air
plane was killed Sunday when he
was struck by another mode:l plane
Poltce saId Roger Colon 43 and
hiS son were In a speCial area of
the park set astde for Rymg mo
del plahes
Colon knelt down trymg to get
hIS son s plane started when an
other boy s plane made a power
dive and struck Colon In the back
of the head klllmg hIm pohce
said
HONG KONG July 5 (Reuter)-
A four man Judicial delegatIon'
from Mali arrived 10 PeklDg today
on a fnendly viSit 10 China the
New Chana News Agency reported
MOSCOW July 5 (AP) -An m
Jured sea lion fleemg a Ilger shark
landed on board a SOViet ship 10
Ihe SOl th Atlan~ic Tass news
age ('\ reported Tuesday
LONDON July 5 (Reuler)-
Cheers echoed through a near
cmpty chamber today when U1e
House o( Commons approved a bill
relaxmg Brltam s 600 year old laws
on homosexuallt} bj )9 votes 10
me
MOSCOW Jul~ 5 (DPA) -The
Soviet Umon today launched the
168 sClenlltlc satellite o( Its Cos
mos senes for further InvestJ~auon
of outer space Tass news agef)Cy
reported
KAMPALA Uganda July 5
(AP) -Stocks of Jilegal Ivory-from
elephants shot by poachers-tolal
ling more than 60 tons were sunen
dered dunng a two month amnesty
which Just ended offiCials announc
ed here Tuesday
The governmenl paid seven shil
hng (one dollar) a pound weight
for 1vary su rrendered and now
plans 10 sell It for export at about
one pound (28 dollars) a pound
wClght
CHARIKAR July 5 (Bakhtar)-
Plans for a census In Charikar cen
tre of Parwan were discussed yes
terday at a meeting belween pro-
VInCial offictals and the director
general of the census survey depart
ment of the Ministry ot the Interior
Presents
The BhJe Sharks
to 1 am, July 8 and 15
Tickets At. 100
•
9pm
KABUL AIRPORT RE,TAURANT
MANILA July 5 (AP) -A Flit
PIOO couple and four ot then chlld
ren aU girls have been found mas
sacred and horribly mutilaled m
Cotabato southern Phlhppines Phi
hppme News ServIce (PNS) report
ed Tuesday
PNS said the k1Jlers were be
lIeved to be four tribesmen who
were given food and shelter by the
family Sunday mght when II was
rallllng
LONDON July 5 lAP) -A pre-
dict on that the British government
may sttll have to conSider devaluat
109 the pound sterling because ot Its
(allure to gam a solid foreign trade
surph s was published Tuesday by
Greenwell and Co leadlOg Lon
don s ockbroker
KUALA LUMPUR July 5 (Reu
ted -Miss Malaysia 1967 21 year
old receptlOOlst Monkam Supra
some leaves here tomorrow to take
NEW YORK July 5 (AP) -Bell
Telephone Co announced Monday
It has developed a cordless tele
phone and Will ioon put 1t lOtO the
field for testing
Bell said the baltery-operated
unit connecls With the regular tele-
phone network bX radiO
Unlike a radIO dt:vlce sucb as the
walkie talkIe the cordless telephone
prOVides s multaneous two way con
versallon
World News In Brief
JAKARTA July 5 (Reuter) - parl In the MISS Universe contest In
Former PreSident Sukarno s eldest Miami Flonda later thiS month
son Guntur has gone mto busmess
-seiling cows IndoneslB s Antara
news agency reported today
UK Decides On Forces
Withdrawal From Libya
LONDON July 5 lAP) -Bn
tam has deCided to bow to a de
mand for Withdrawal of her for
ces from LIbya offiCIal sources
,eported Monday mght
The Libyans also have called
on the UnIted States for the
evacuation of the huge Wheelt4S
811 base neal TriPoli
The British now maintaIn
thl ee posts m Libya
-In El Adem where the Ro
yal Air Force controis a stagmg
fleld and tramlng mISSion
-In BenghaZI where an ar
moured car reconn,lIssance unit IS
Tripoli soun.;es said
-In Tobruk where an mfantry
company and local admmlstra
tlVe- headquartels are posltloned
In all less than I 000 servlce
men are statIOned m the coun
try
Any talks or negotIations con
nected WI th the evacualton pro
gramme are hkely to be hetd In
Tripoh sources sald
UK Wants Speedy 1 HOMlf-NEWSJYNJ)lmlEI1
Conclusion On ''4, p~~~llUlf~," (Qiffit8r) -.: Mdul All Kandahar1 I
t epu,M' "'. Ul'\'!i;tfil'Ol ~UcatI01V" / The deparllnent expects 10 start
EEC Eftt ~ohiiiJlna'd Aki'lihl Jed ~ kabul work In Char1k[r shortly ThIs willII ry l YesteI'd11Y for Genl!va tQ &~nd a be Ihe second c/l,y sumeyed by tjle
E f ~!!l.9ay~ InternalJonal ~;co,l:i!erence departmen~ The first was Kabu)
B ltf~ ~~U July 5 (DPA) - )In 'eaueatlon :De1l!lJates ifom which was sumeyed in 11165
11 sore gn SeCretary' George over 100 countrJes are ex~d to
Brown told Ihe MInisterial Council attend • I
ot Western European Union (WEU) Dr Akram will {I te (lio t
las, night Brllllln wanted a speed» B nn /; th a ! 0
conclusion ot negollatlons on Br~ 'F~G Mgha:ls~v~~~~ ~~e
tam s cnli'y Into the~European Eco I tte '-' •
nomic L:ommunlly • ml e to ~1~lpa~ In a"semI
He assured the ,"presentatives ot nar on, educatIon for nomads
the six. E.;l!;C Counlru:a \ the Bntlsb -'
governmen, would spare no elfort KABUL JulY 5, I (B8Jilitar) -
to bring the negoUations to a suc Mohammad Akbar~Ifi,~p'reSl-
cessfuJ and speedy coacluolorl dent of the construction depart
Brown held the view that tli. ment of the MIMtr:Y: of Educa-
questions to bil settled befOre Brl tion, left Kill:iu110r BotUl Yester-
tam s admission were tew He sug day to discuss cons~ptlon of a
gestea a transitional perIod 10 P!'r- neW bul1dl1lg for NEiolat School
mit mutuaNidaptatlon to the circum With FRG aId
stances of an enlarged econoinic' -----
community KABUL, JulY 5, (Bakhtar) -
The first year of lhe tran.ltlonal ~ delegatIon from the en.VIron
perIOd should ISe a standstill,perlod mental health diVISIon of the Ru
sundar to that wll!!. whIch the Com ral Development Authority has
man Market started In 1958 gone to Yakatllangl to ~In work
This would also give other J:uro on a water SUPPlY PJ:OjeCt.
pean countries _king membership it wnl also visIt t!anj~b to
0< assoclallon Ume to cooclude their study the possibIlities of start
negotiations Brown added mg a SImilar project tI1l!re
The Foreign Secretary stressed
that Ihere was nothing in British GHAZNI July 5 (Bakhtar)-
law or practice which was irr.con A group of engineers from the
cllable With Ihe requirements of the MInIstry of Agnculture and 1m
European EconomIc Community gabon has arnved here to study
Man'y ot the necessary adaptaUons water dlstrlbutlOn from the Sa
cO\Jld b~ made Immediately tollow 18J dam reservOIr
tog the one year standstlll perood
For some changes however esoe
clally 10 regard to agflculture a
very conSiderable period of adapla
hon would be necessary Brown
said The length of this penod would
be subject to negotiations
Bntaln wanted to keep entry ne
gotlatlons as shorr as poSSible so
thai we can start With you In the
Community at an earl v date
Bra \ 1 ('oncluded •
Wesl German Foreign Min ster
WI I) Brandt told the CounCil thai
Bro vn s statement was of h,stonc
mportant ThiS ImpreSSIVe and
Important sta1ement must not be
nderrated
VIENNA July 5 (DPA) ~The
first West German ambassador to
~ Ruma lla Eflch Straethgn loday
handed h s credentials to RumanIan
P eSldent Chlvu StOice
(API
Puzzling Figures
Assembly Rejects
3 ReSQlutWm
the Sma, desert
In Tel Aviv reports Reuter
Israel yesterday alleged SYrJan
troops opened fire on an Israeh
posllJon Monday
The Israehs returned fire and
shots crackled across the cease
rile lme for a few mmutes, an
Israeh spokesman said There
were no casualties on the rsraeli
s,de
The United NalJons was nolt
fled he said
fn W~shlngton the State De-
pal 4ttent saId IYIonday that three
days of skirmishes between Arab
and lSI aeIt troops along the Suez
Canal underscore the need for
more durable arrangements to
keep peace In the area
The State Department spokes
man Robert J McCloskey said
however the U S ~overnment
did not beheve the VIOlations of
the June 9 ceasefire would lead
to renewed large-scale flghtmg
I'r DPA report from Geneva
saId the World touncll of
Chu, "hes call lOr aid to Middle
East refugees has had a lively
echo flom member churches par
t cularly those In the US Den
mal k anO West Germany
The US has pledged to prOVide
$1 millIOn worth of urgentlY
needed food and clothing and
churches In West Germany have
promIsed $250000
•
«(;olllllliled jrom page 2)
:l (1111 dead and was diminIShed as
a elfectlve fightIng force Only
lhe ilrr val of V S ground combat
Units prevented a VIet Cong
takeover by July 1965
Fc\\ auld quarrel With the es
t mate that over the years the VIet
Cong ha ve 10SI many hmes the
55 QOO lost by the allies
II , then some ask have the
V et Cong been able to boost stren
gth 1.» lJerhaps 5000 per cent SInce
I lliO Offi('lals allege most of thiS
has been throl gh m(IItrahon from
North Vietnam
An offie al V S study of the Viet
Cone movement found Its greatest
slrength n ts organiSIng ability
The V et Cong stili control most of
the tountr} Side where 80 per cent
of the people I1ve The Viet Cong
recruit at Will
For the guerrillas total war means
total moblhsatlon somethmg the
SaIgon government IS approachmg
The South Vietnamese army WJth
ItS US adVisors has been unable to
develop aggressive capable leader
ship throughout Its ranks What was
thl,;re In the early 1960 s mostly
wl,;nt duwn the dram by 1\)65 AI
though (he government army has
been rcbullt In numbers as
Amen('an troops took on the heav)
fighting leadersh p and ded ('atlon
remain elUSive
Cun n led Irom page I)
adoptIOn b} the 122 nallon Assemb
h Several delegatIOns were absent
and d d not partiCIpate n the vole
The Assembly also defeated a re
SOIUllO" sponsored by 20 Lahn
A nerlcan nations also calhng (or
Israeli Withdrawal but hnking It
':Jth an end to Arab IsraelI belli
gerenc
The vote was 57 In favour 43
against With ..20 abstentlons The
UnJlcd States and Britain supported
the resolullon Ttl: Soviet Umon
opposed It and France abstamed
On the nonaligned resolutlOfl
those otmg 10 favour 10cluded At
ghan stan Burma Cambodia Cey
Ion F-rance India IndoneSia Japan
MalaYSia Mo~~ Pakistan and
Ihe Soviet .Ur"l-ign Those voung
agamst Int Iuded • Australia Bntain
the: Phlllppmes and the Umted
States Nepal S ngapore and Thai
land \\ ere am ng those who abs
tamed
At Soviet request Its resolution
\ as voted on paragraph by para
g 81 h The paragraph on Withdrawal
was reJl:cted 45 m favour 48
against With 22 abstentions
rhc onc concernmg condemnation
was defeated With 57 against 36
.. n favour and 22 absenhons The
l:all ror compensatlOn wafi rejected
WIth ,)4 agamst 34 In favour and
28 abstentions
The UOited States wlthdrew Its
resolution
Votu g was tpht on the Cuban
and AIbaman amendments to the
non ahgned resolution RumaOla
abstained on both 'rUhISI8 Lebanon
and MoroC't:O a'ld Libya abstamed
nn the Cuban amendment but sup
ported the Albaman one
LAGOS July 5 (OPA) -Nlgenan
redel'al poll(t: were on a hunt to
day for terrorIst gangs believed to
have come from the breakws)"
Eastern eglOn vlth explOSIVes for
sabotuge The nallmRvlde search
w~s started Y.\len policc uncovered
Ihree <aseS of explOSives kept near
a bfldge between two towns In weat
t:enlral state
at
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rel:IOO5 of the country with
hll:h of 4lC l06F
The temperature In Kabul
9 30 a m was 25C 77F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 30C
86F
33C
91F
36C
97F
39C
102F
28C
82F
27C
80F
Pmtlorny, Aref Achieve
\ J':~ii't 'i~~derstonding'i.
BEIRUT, July 5, (Reuter)-
Soviet President Nikolai Podgorny aud bls official delegation left
Baghd~d by air yesterday for Moscow after brief two day visit,
Bagbdad Radio reported
Befol e boardmg his specI\l1 air
craft Presujent Podgorny told re
POI ters tha\ they had reached
complete understandmg on
measures to be taken by the
Arab states .nd the SOVlCt
Union s lole In countermg Is
I nel s aggression
The two leaders also dIscussed
Soviet 11 aq\ relaltons mcludmg
pohtlcal tIes and trade and cui
tUI al Inks
On tHese ISSllCS thele was
more than an understandIng an
agreement the SovIet PreSI
dent saId
A Jomt communique said the
talks bet" een PodgOl ny and
Alef wele held In a spmt of
fnendshlp and mutual undel
standmg
Tne commumque was slmtlar
to the one Issued a fter Pod
gOl ny s talks WIth Synan lea
clers In Damascus earher
According t6 Tass quoted by
DPA the SovIet UnIon yesterday
once agalh expressed solldanty
\I,th the Al ab .ll'0rld
In a telegram to Algenan Pre
sidenl Bou'medlenne PreSident
N kola I Podgomy Pr me MinIS
tel Alexe Kosygm and Party
Seci etal y LeoOld HI ezhnev de
nounced Israel aggteSSlOn
The telegram was sent to Bou
med enne on the occaStOn of the
I rth ann \ ers8ry f Alger as n
oependence
The teJegr 1m furthet deman
ded the Immed ate and uncondJ
tIOna) \ Ithdra\\ a 1 of lSI aeh for
('es t the pOSItIOns before
Ju e 5
A DPA reporl hom Rome said
UAR PI es dent Gamal Abdel Nas
,e, has told Pope Paul that the
UAR IS determ ned to defend Its
sovere gntv ls tellitory and Its
d gmty
HIS statem~nt came In reply to
a lellel n ,h ch the Pope ap
pLaled to Na:;sel to make a can
lr but I n towards a peaceful set
Uement or the MIddle East cn
, s
Nassel said he v.as conVinced
that eventually a Just peace
ould be ach'eved Huwever the
Arab \\ mId vas the victim of
aggression by Israel whIch tn
turn "as a tool In the hands of
Anglo Amellcan Impellahsts
Nasser sood he was confident
that the Pope would attach the
I,ght value to the current de-
velopments ID the Middle East
In Cairo leports AP a UAR
military spokesman denIed Tues
day nIght a claim by fsrael that
,t shot down a UAR plane over
(Conti l ell Ira page 2)
al'semble a artlve 0PPOSlti n
around h m especJallv SInCe Pf-
sonahtles of hiS unusual calibre are
rare n the Congo
It was (or Ihls reason that Mo
butu dId ever) thang to ex( I Ida
Tshombe phYSically
There is no doubt AlgerJa will
extradtte thIS alleged stooge of the
lInpenalists But whether Mobutu
Will send him to the gtlllows kS an
Jther matter
B t whale~r Mobut Imght do
th s l!lo <erlaln the removal ot
Tshombe wo Id not harvest any re-
proaches fr n the other AfrIcan
states for Ihe StOI \ that he IS tbe
1 rdere r the Air (a people s
hero Lumumba has over the years
fa nd a permanl: I pla('c 1 AfT!
If n n Is
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30
American film m Farsi
MARE IN THE SUN
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 ~ m
NIGHTMARE IN THE SUN
